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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this superintendent internship was to provide 
practical experiences for the student germane to the role of superinten-
dent. These experiences were selected under the advisement of Dr. Larry 
Janes with cognizance of the general objectives of the internship 
(Attachment Al and the student's own voids in administrative experience. 
The internship has been under the direction of Superintendent Donald 
Magee of the Argenta-Oreana Community Unit District Number 1. District 
Number 1 is a consolidated district with 1, 226 students. Dr. Magee has 
been a high school teacher, coach, and principal and has served as 
superintendent in four school districts for a total of more than twenty 
years. 
The internship consisted of nine separate experiences. Six of the 
experiences were observatory or opportunities to verbally interact with 
other administrators. Two experiences allowed the student to perform 
administrative duties of short-term duration. One experience was 
designed in order that the student might assume responsibility for the 
planning, implementation, and evaluation of an on-going administrative 
project. The final phase of the internship consisted of an exploration 
paper which allowed in-depth research into a topic, citizens advisory 
councils, which arose during the internship. 
The internship has allowed the student to gain experiences which 
have resulted in personal and professional growth in the following areas: 
personnel evaluation, special education, food service1 fiscal responsibil-
ities, board/superintendent relationships, district report card, staff 
development, citizens advisory council, curriculum development K-12, 
school district organization, bus schedules, and restructuring school 
schedule. 
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BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE INTERNSHIP 
Although originally intended as a one-semester credit experience, 
EDA 6910, to begin January 1987 and end in May of 1987 , the time and 
experiences have extended over an eighteen-month period of time. With 
the complete cooperation, support, and encouragement of Dr. Magee and Dr. 
Larry Janes, this extended period of time has proved extremely beneficial 
to the student. The experiences could not have been gleaned as effec­
tively through another medium. 
A current best seller, Cultural Literacy, by E. D. Hirsch, Jr. , has 
a subhead which can, with a one-word addition, serve as the succinct goal 
of the internship: "What Every American (Superintendent) Needs to Know." 
No amount of classroom experience can produce the pulse raising, eye 
opening of hands-on-experience. Therefore, the internship augments or 
complements what has already been learned. 
An effective superintendent must be, and is assumed to be an expert 
in finance, curriculum, facility management, public relations, school 
law, and politics. The internship makes possible the opportunity to test 
run a candidate's skills. 
Dr. Arthur Combs speaks directly to what makes for a successful 
administrator in his article, The Human Aspect of Administration (1970). 
"We now understand that effective teaching or effective helping in any of 
these professions is really a question, not of using particular methods 
or having particular knowledge; it has to do with how you have learned to 
use yourself. We have called this, the 'self as instrument' concept. 
The problem has to do with the message conveyed by what you do." (P. 3) 
Certainly most administrators have received criticism because of what 
they did or did not do. As more time was spent observing and working 
iv 
closely with Dr. Magee, this student became more aware of what a 
successful superintendent does. 
Although this student held the position of high school principal 
throughout the internship period, the extra assignments have guaranteed a 
plethora of experiences which have allowed this student to feel confident 
to assume a superintendency in the near future. 
v 
ATTACHMENT A 
General Objective of the Internship 
1. To provide the student an opportunity to relate this coursework, 
research, independent study, and simulated experience to actual 
administrative problems under the direction of an experienced 
administrator. 
2. To make him cognizant of the responsibilities and duties of the 
position in which he is interested. 
3. To acquaint him with the resources available to a school superin­
tendent. 
�. To provide opportunities for gaining experience in the administra­
tive processes of planning, organizing, staffing, developing co­
ordinating, reporting, and budgeting. 
5. To make him aware of the agencies, both complementary and competing, 
with which the school relates. 
6. To develop skills in the task areas of the superintendent's or 
personnel administrator's positions. 
7 .  T o  become acquainted with the laws, policies, and regulations which 
govern the operation of the school system as well as specialized 
areas. 
8. To obtain experience in working through and with others toward the 
realization of common objectives. 
9. To become aware of sources and processes for obtaining necessary 
data in order to be a more effective leader. 
10. To develop proficiency in decision-making and conflict management. 
11. To develop the ability to conceptualize immediate problems in terms 
of short-range and long-range consequences and implications. 
12. To experience the coordination of a school organization's human and 
material energies. 
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R ESUME 
AND 
S T U D E N T D A T A 
JERRY D. ZACHARY 
5605 Arrowhead Ct. 
Decatur, IL 62526 
Married Office Phone (217 ) 7 95-�822 
Home Phone (217 ) 875-21�5 Two children, ages � and 6 
POSITIONS HELD 
Principal/Vocational Director, Argenta-Oreana High School 
Principal/Teacher/Vocational and Athletic Director, Newman High School 
Director Career Guidance Center, Illinois State Board of Education 
Assistant Professor Educational Psychology and Guidance, Eastern Illinois 
University 
Coordinator Residence Life Center, Indiana University 
Assistant Dean of Student Activities, Eastern Illinois University 
Assistant Dean of Men, Eastern Illinois University 
Residence Hall Director, Eastern Illinois University 
Residence Hall Counselor, University of Illinois 
Guidance Counselor/Coach/Teacher, Robinson High School 
PROFESSIONAL TASKS PERFORMED: 
Planning workshops, programs, and credit courses 
Presenting workshops 
Developing mailing lists 
Conducting business/industry surveys 
Serving in statewide leadership positions (Pre-employment Placement 
Conference, Illinois Principals Association) 
Writing handbooks, programs 
Supervising custodial staffs 
Planning for curriculum change 
Developing curriculum 
Coaching basketball, football, track 
Teaching speed reading, developmental reading, math 
Counseling high school students 
Planning and directing testing programs 
Directing counseling staffs 
Teaching college graduate and undergraduate courses in psychology, 
educational psychology, and secondary foundations 
Performing crisis intervention 
Directing grant programs 
Writing grant proposals 
Devising master class schedule 
Raising private funds 
Writing vocational plans 
Scheduling athletic plans 
Supervising secretarial staffs 
Serving as consultant to 60 high schools 
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JERRY D. ZACHARY 
5605 Arrowhead Ct. 
Decatur, Illinois 62526 
Office Phone (217 ) 7 95-4821 
Home Phone (217 ) 875-2145 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE: 
Married 
Two children, ages 4 and 6 
Principal, Argenta-Oreana High School, Argenta, Illinois. Accomplish­
ments include revitalizing food service, supervising purchase of computer 
laboratory, restructuring school day by adding a fifty-minute period, 
expanding curriculum offerings which required two additional one-half 
time teachers. (1986-present) 
Principal, Newman High School, Newman, Illinois. Also served as 
Vocational and Athletic Director. Accomplishments include instituting an 
Athletic Code, Student Disciplinary Policy and Attendance Policy. 
Implemented Student Honor Room, Quarterly Attendance Awards, Honor 
Banquet, and secured a charter for a Chapter of the National Honor 
Society. Began extensive public relations efforts and served as athletic 
trainer and weight room supervisor. Initiated extensive curriculum 
restructuring. Taught math and served as Title I Director. (1983-1986) 
Director, Career Guidance Center, Division Adult Vocational Technical 
Education of Illinois State Board of Education, Lake Land College, 
Mattoon, Illinois. Planned and administered annual budget. Encouraged 
linkages with business, industry, and education. Supervised work force 
survey among 600 employers in six counties. Planned computerized 
placement services, and made annual visits to 60 high schools offering 
assistance in career planning and placement. (197 8-1983) 
Assistant Professor, Department of Educational Psychology and Guidance, 
Eastern Illinois University. Courses taught included educational 
psychology for secondary school majors, secondary teaching methods, 
introductory counseling, career development, and thirteen other graduate 
level courses. (1973-197 8) 
Coordinator, Wilke Residence Life Center, Indiana University. A 1,200 
student housing complex. Duties included selection, orientation, 
supervision, in-service education and evaluation of 25 staff persons 
along with student government, judicial board, social programming for 
residents and critical discipline cases. (197 1-1973, three-fourths time 
while in doctoral program) 
Assistant Dean of Student Activities and Organizations, Eastern Illinois 
University. Duties included all phases of 16 Greek organizations, such 
as government, working with national officers, planning for change, and 
in-service of officers. (1970-1971) 
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Assistant Dean of Men, Eastern Illinois University. Responsible for 
general school discipline, off-campus housing and commuting students, 
student government, and general counseling. (1968-197 0) 
Head Counselor. Thomas Hall, Eastern Illinois University. Full 
responsibility for staff selection and training, student courts, 
government, and discipline. 200 male residents. (1966-1968) 
Head Resident. Illinois Street Residence Hall, University of Illinois .  
Full responsibility for staff training and student government, 500 male 
residents. (1965-1966, three-fourths time while in graduate school) 
Guidance Counselor, Robinson High School, Robinson, Illinois. Duties 
included Unit Testing Director, Coach, Student Council, Coordinator of 
Developmental Reading Program, Curriculum Committee, and Teacher. (1962-
1965) 
Graduate Assistant, Developmental Reading Clinic, Eastern Illinoig 
University. Duties included teaching developmental reading, study 
habits, and time budgeting. Also provided testing for special reading 
difficulties for all ages. (1961-1962) 
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION: 
Specialist in Education (Certification for Illinois Superintendent 
Endorsement) August 1988 
General Administrative Certificate, Type 75--Eastern Illinois University 
(1983) 
A. B. D. --Indiana University--Adrninistration of Higher Education, emphasis 
Student Personnel and Counseling (197 1-197 3) 
Graduate Work at the University of Illinois in Counseling (1966) 
M. S. in Education--Eastern Illinois University--Education Psychology and 
Guidance (1962) 
B. S. in Education--Eastern Illinois University--Mafor in Physical 
Education, Minors in Biology and History (1961) 
RELATED ACTIVITIES: 
Presenter of more than seventy workshops concerning Career Development, 
Self-Exploration, and Values Member 1981, 1982, 1983 Pre-Employment 
Placement Conference Program Committee 
Participant on several A. V. T. E. and North Central Evaluation Teams 
Frequent motivational speaker at banquets, churches, and conferences 
Past and Present member of the following councils or committees: 
Eastern Illinois University Educational Psychology and Guidance 
Advisory Council 
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Eastern Illinois University Home Economics Educational Advisory 
Council 
Lake Land College Cooperative Education Advisory Council 
Champaign-Ford County Advisory Vocational Council 
Regional Superintendent of Schools, Robert Miller's General Advisory 
Committee 
Present member of Illinois Principals Association, Region IV Executive 
Board, served as secretary-treasurer 1986-87 , Director Elect 1987 -
88, Director 1988-89 
RECOMMENDATIONS WILL BE FURNISHED UPON REQUEST 
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L E V E L F 0 U R 
E X P E R I E N C E S 
Level Four Experience 
RESTRUCTURING THE SCHOOL DAY AT THE HIGH SCHOOL 
AND RESULTING IMPLICATIONS FOR CURRICULUM AND BUS SCHEDULES 
FOR COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER ONE 
Introduction 
For several years the band, chorus, and all vocational courses at 
the high ichool had been experiencing steadily declining enrollments. 
Attempts to restructure the school day had met with resistance because 
the only way to gain a full class period without changing the beginning 
or ending of the day required shortening all periods. The majority of 
the faculty felt fifty-minute periods were absolutely necessary and non-
negotiable items. Any change in class length would certainly affect the 
working conditions of the faculty. 
Although a proposal to alter the school day in order to gain a 
seventh period was thoroughly debated during the 1985-86 school year, 
disagreement among the faculty kept it from reaching the board for 
action. 
Organization and Exploration of Curriculum Concerns 
Although no committee was organized specifically to address the 
issue of the limitations inherent in the six-period day, the subject was 
germane to several departmental curriculum proposals. As a result, four 
teachers, the two counselors, and the principal agreed to meet to 
consider innovative ways to extend the school day to accommodate seven, 
fifty-minute periods (Attachment A). After research revealed Argenta-
Oreana High School was the only county school operating with a six-period 
day, plans began in earnest, and a proposed class schedule (Attachment B) 
was adopted by the faculty and the school board on the same day. 
The convincing factor in the quick board approval was the unanimity 
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among faculty members to extend the teaching day although their total 
minutes of classroom contact time would remain unaffected. The expanded 
school day required: 
1. A five minute earlier beginning time (8:10 rather than 
8:15) 
2. The elimination of the daily twenty-minute homeroom 
period 
� A seventeen minute later dismissal time (2:48 rather 
than 2:31) 
4. The reduction of passing time between classes from four to 
three minutes 
The greatest potential stumbling block for the restructured high 
school day was the need to change bus arrival and departure times. The 
school district contracts all bus service with a local garage owner who 
has had the contract for almost thirty years. With the support of the 
superintendent, changes in every route were implemented but not without 
serious resistance and near driver rebellion. Both principals and the 
superintendent were able to provide an educationally sound rationale 
which clearly illustrated how each student in the district would benefit 
from the additional instructional time. The school board approved the 
proposal without a dissenting vote. 
At the same board meeting (March 9, 1987) where the new high school 
schedule was approved, the proposal to purchase twelve IBM computers was 
also approved. There was reason to believe that the expanded school day 
itself would increase vocational enrollments but the new computers 
boosted the anticipated numbers by 48 with four sections of keyboarding 
filling to capacity. An advanced course is planned for the 1988-89 
school year, and enrollment figures indicate continued interest with the 
need for two sections. 
The third proposal passed at the March board meeting was the 
employment of a one-half time English teacher, a three-fourths time 
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science teacher, and a three-fourths time home economics teacher. The 
board also approved relieving the librarian from teaching responsibili­
ties in order to devote full time to her librarian duties. The faculty 
emphasize that having the librarian available full time and having study 
halls each period of the day has increased availability and accessibility 
of the library and librarian noticeably. A recent log of a given week 
(Attachmen C) vividly illustrates the heavy student traffic, and that 
coupled with twelve individual teachers opting to bring classes into the 
library for extended research time has utilized the librarian's skills 
maximally. In previous years the English class es taught by the librarian 
were held in the library making the library inaccessible for the periods 
she taught; and since no students had a study hall, few students used the 
library s ervices. 
Curriculum Implications for the District 
With the approval of the purchase of the twelve IBM computers at the 
high s chool, s ix of the Apple IIe's were moved to the junior high where, 
along with s ix Apple IIe's on hand, an extensive keyboarding one- semester 
course for all eighth graders was organized and instituted. The four 
s ections of keyboarding meet opposite four s ections of art. The computer 
class replaced a typing class and allowed the district to discard some 
obsolete, high maintenance cost typewriters. The elimination of typing 
at the eighth grade may also enhance high s chool Typing I enrollments. 
The accessibility of the computers has allowed teachers to use them 
for creating grading programs, mid-term reports, tests, and worksheets. 
Faculty interest was also piqued through the IBM offer to allow purchases 
of the PS/2 Model 30 at a greatly reduced cost with payments spread over 
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five years. Almost 30 faculty members took advantage of the purchase 
offer. 
With the expanded school day and the additional faculty, five new 
courses were added to the high school curriculum. These additional 
courses gave students a greater variety from which to choose as well as 
providing special assistance for the slower student. The additional 
courses were Comprehensive Biology, Environmental Zoology, English Skills 
II and III, and Introduction to Computers. An analysis of the expanded 
schedule and additional faculty 
Analysis of School Schedule 
An analysis of teacher the 1986-87 and 1987-88 academic 
years clearly illustrates the various educationally positive ways the 
addition of the seventh fifty-minute period, the added courses, and 
instructors has affected the total educational program at the high 
school. These changes were instituted to insure the following 
educational advantages: 
1. I ncreased enrollments in courses 
2. Increased academic offerings--greater student choice 
3. Increased vocational enrollments 
�. Increased band and chorus enrollments 
5. More evenly distributed student load among faculty 
1. Increased Enrollments in Courses 
With seven fewer students enrolled in school in 1987 - 88 than in 
1986-87 , the total actual course enrollments increased by 126 or 6 
percent. One hundred seventy-five students took advantage of the 
extended schedule by opting to take a course rather than a study hall. 
Those enrollments translate into 8,7 50 minutes of additional instruction 
daily. Broken down further, 8,750 minutes is 7 30 hours additional 
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instruction time each week or 26, 280 hours for the year or 4, 500 
additional teaching days. 
Senate Bill 730 Topic Number 6, Physical Education Programs 
recently adopted by the Argenta-Oreana School Board facilitated a 
considerable number of enrollments in academic courses. The policy 
allows: 
11th and 12th grade students on an individual basis, 
to be excused from physical education for one or more 
of the following reasons: 
(a) To enroll in an extra class which is required as an 
entrance requirement for a college he/she wishes to 
attend; 
(bl The student needs to take a course which he/she 
previously failed to complete or just transferred 
into the district and needed the additional course 
for graduation. 
Specifically during the 1987-88 school year 74 students received 
exctses from physical education in order to take an extra class. This, 
of co rse, meant that all 74 students were taking seven subjects as no 
allowance was made to choose a study hall in place of physical education. 
Clearly the educational benefits are impressive. Those 7� students 
generated 3, 700 additional teaching minutes each day. Further 
mathematical manipulation reveals those additional minutes become 308 
hours per week or 1, 542 days during the school year. This inverse 
pyramid increase of class time for students is imposing. 
After one year of enduring a study hall many would predict that 
those juniors and seniors opting for more courses will increase 
incrementally. 
An interesting unanticipated educational advantage accrued to all 
elementary students and faculty following the required bus schedule 
changes when the high school day was extended. The analysis follows: 
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Old Grade School (housing 150 first, second, and third 
graders in self-contained classrooms) 
1986-87 dismissal time 2:22 
1987-88 dismissal time 2:36 (difference of 14 minutes) 
These 14 minutes of increased instructional time have allowed for 
more flexibility so that the individual classroom teacher is able to 
devote more time to an area of particular felt need. This increased 
instructional time translates into 2, 100 minutes daily, 35 hours weekly, 
and 1,050 hours over the school year. 
New Grade School (housing 120 fourth and fifth graders in 
self-contained classrooms) 
1986-87 dismissal time 2: 31 
1987-88 dismissal time 2: 48 (difference of 17 minutes) 
These 17 minutes of increased instructional time have also allowed 
more flexibility and translate into 2, 0�0 minutes daily, 34 hours weekly, 
or 1, 020 hours over the school year. 
Middle School (housing 575 first through eighth graders) 
1986-87 dismissal time 2:21 
1987-88 dismissal time 2: 38 (difference of 17 minutes) 
These 17 minutes of increased instructional time translate into 
9, 775 minutes daily or 163 hours 1, 1�0 hours weekly, or 3�1212 hours 
over the school year. 
The third educational advantage resulting from the bus route change 
was the reduced supervision time required at the Oreana School where in 
1986-87 students arrived at 7:50 a. m. now arrive at 8:05 a. m. The 
morning supervision time was reduced by 15 minutes. The 1987-88 
departure time was changed so that the afternoon supervisory time of 46 
minutes required in the previous year was eliminated. 
2. Increased Academic Offerings--Greater Student Choice 
There were five more courses from which to select in 1987-88 than in 
1986-87, and as the enrollment figures illustrate, several students took 
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advantage of the opportunity to take six academic courses in deference to 
a study hall, and several opted out of physical education for a seventh 
academic course. 
3. Increase Vocational Enrollments 
The total enrollments in the vocational offerings increased by 76 
even though the home economics staff was reduced by one-fourth staff 
person. The exact figures were: 
Subject Area 
Business 
Industrial Arts 
Home Economics 
(1/4 reduction in staff) 
TOTAL 
1986-87 
H9 
64 
ill 
386 
4. Increased Band and Chorus Enrollments 
1987-88 
247 
55 
ill 
Although as expected few upperclassmen who had dropped band or 
chorus returned after having been out one or more years, but far more 
freshmen were retained than in the past. These numbers should increase 
proportionally each year. 
Subject Area 
Chorus 
Band 
TOTAL 
1986-87 
22 
22. 
1987-88 
% 
42 
76 
The increased total in band and chorus, 29, represents a 61 percent 
increase. 
5. More Evenly Distributed Student Load Among Faculty 
The average teacher load for 1987-88 is 110. 5 students while it was 
105. 3 in 1986-87. These figures are based on full-time faculty. Even 
though the average teacher load increased, the disparity was eliminated. 
The range in 1986-87 was 57-150 while in 1987-88 it is 77-144. Mr. 
Weiss, a science teacher had the largest student load (150) in 1986-87 
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but with an additional three-fourths faculty person, his load was reduced 
to a reasonable 114. The other full-time science teacher went from 118 
to 109 students in the same time period. Mrs. Parks, the typing teacher, 
was at an all-time low in 1986-87 with 57 students but in 1987-88 has 77; 
this number would be larger if there were more computers. Mr. Wolf, an 
industrial arts teacher, had 64 students in 1986-87 and even though the 
number of industrial arts students dropped to 55, his load is now 89 
because he also teaches two typing classes. 
Since there are more English sections, Mrs. Brodbeck's load was 
reduced. The remedial courses she teaches require smaller numbers to 
increase effectiveness. 
The actual individual course enrollments are detailed in the 
following pages. 
Teacher Load T�iach�r Lo9d 
1986-87 1986-87 
Parks 57 77 
Mcshea 61 
Wolf 64 89 
Kimler 91 114 
German 92 136 
Farney 94 90 
Knap pen 104 119 
Brown 104 84 
Flenner 105 105 
Gulick 105 114 
Saunches 107 118 
Scannell 109 109 
Alexander 116 144 
Kahila 118 109 
May 121 139 
Brodbeck 127 107 
Roberts 133 101 
Poettgen 139 120 
Weiss .llQ 114 
TOTALS 2, 000 1, 989 
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Full-time faculty 
Average full-time teacher load 
Part-time load 
Band-chorus 
TOTAL ENROLLMENTS 
(Increase of 120 enrollments) 
19 
105. 3 
4, 7 
4, 7 
2, 0% 
18 
110. 5 
11,i.9 
76 
2, 214, 
ENROLLMENTS BY DEPARTMENTS 
Dept. 1987-88 1987-88 
Business 14'9 24,7 
Band 25 4,2 
Art 121 139 
Chorus 22 34, 
English 390 378 
French 105 105 
Home Economics 155 H2 
Industrial Arts 61,i. 55 
Math 313 317 
Science 268 276 
Social Science ill ill 
TOTAL ENROLLMENTS 1, 958 2, 113 
NOTE: Physical education enrollments are excluded since it is required 
of all students. 
TEACHER LOAD 1986-87 1987-88 
1987 ma lill 1988 
Total Enrollment 378 371 
ALEXANDER FARNEY 
World History 21 16 Home Ee II 20 9 
World Geography 22 30 Occ. Home Ee. 13 15 
World Geography 23 17 Con. Econ. 22 21,i. 
World History 13 26 Occ. Home Ee 12 11 
World History 18 26 Con. Econ. 11,i. 11 
World Geography li ll Occ. Home Ee .u 2..Q. 
Total 116 14,1,i. Total % 90 
BRODBECK FITZPATRICK/GIBSON/FORD 
English I 22 20 H. S. Band 25 1,i.2 
English I 26 18 H. S. Chorus 22 31,i. 
English I 16 18 Total l,i. 7 76 
Voe. Reading 15 9 
English I 18 16 
English I lQ 2..6. 
Total 127 107 
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1987 1988 1987 1988 
BROWN FITZGERALD 
Voe. Math 11 3 P. E. (Girls) 34 22 
General Math 16 7 P. E. (Girls) 17 23 
Pre-Algebra 21 23 P. E. (Girls) 24 22 
Pre-Algebra 25 15 P. E. (Girls) 20 25 
General Math 16 13 P. E. (Girls) 17 18 
General Math 16 13 P. E. (Girls) 34 21 
Pre-Algebra u 25 Total llz6 131 
Total 105 84 
FLENNER 
COOK French III 8 1lz 
French II 21 19 
P. E. (Boys) 38 18 French I 22 22 
P.E. (Boys) 24 16 French III-IV 14 17 
P. E. (Boys) 27 27 French I 21 16 
P. E. (Boys) 25 31 French I 19 1l 
P. E. (Boys) 20 30 Total 105 105 
P. E. (Boys) 40 34 
Total 175 156 
KNAPP EN 
Algebra I 21 28 
Trig/Anal. Geom. 11 19 
GULICK Intro to Prog. 10 8 
Algebra 22 23 
Geometry 16 17 Algebra 22 25 
Algebra II 28 28 Algebra 18 16 
Geometry 15 19 Total 104 119 
Algebra I 8 11 
Pre-Algebra 20 17 
Geometry 18 22 
Total 105 114 
GERMAN MAY 
Adv. Acct. 4 Intro. to Art 22 25 
Personal Typ. 16 Intro. to Art 26 23 
Recordkeeping 22 28 Art III 13 14 
Gen. Business 22 24 Art IV 4 
Gen. Business 22 18 Art II 13 29 
Accounting 13 23 Art II 17 18 
Basic Skills 9 Art II 24 30 
Accounting '],]_ Total 121 139 
Total 92 136 
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1987 1988 1987 1988 
BATTHAUER/McSHEA ( Full-time) 
KAHILA STEINBAUER (Part-time) 
Chemistry 13 20 Child Care/ 
Biology 23 22 Ind. Living 13 
Adv. Biology 22 8 Child Care/ 
Adv. Biology 21 Ind. Living 6 
Biology 21 Family Living/ 
Chemistry 18 Con. Ed. 22 1lJ. 
Biology 16 Child Care/ 
Biology 21 22 Ind. Living 13 
Total 118 109 Child Develop. 27 
Family Living/ 
KIMLER Con. Ed. _]_ 11 
Total 61 52 
Am. History 20 19 
Am. History 10 19 LUEDKE (Librarian) 
Am. History 16 13 
Am. History 10 16 English III 23 
Am. History 13 33 English III 2'* 
Am. History 22 Total '* 7 0 
Total 91 11'* 
PARKS 
GRABOWSKI 
Off ice Prac. 12 '* 
Eng. Skills II 10 Typing I 19 18 
Eng. Skills III 12 Shorthand 2 13 
English III 19 Typing I 9 16 
Total 0 '*1 Typing I 15 
Intro. to 
ROBERTS Computers 13 
Intro. to 
Early Bird P. E. 16 Computers 1l 
Health/Dr. Ed. 26 15 Total 57 77 
Health/Dr. Ed. 16 11 
Health/Dr. Ed. 21 19 SCANNELL 
Health/Dr. Ed. 1'* 20 
Health/Dr. Ed. 16 20 English III 27 21 
Health/Dr. Ed. 2'* 21 English IV 21 16 
Total 133 101 English IV 15 18 
English III 19 28 
English IV n 1'* 
Total 109 109 
POETTGEN 
Current Events 28 29 
Current Events 20 18 
Social Studies 2(1. 18 
Current Events 25 
Social Studies 22 '*1 
Total 139 120 
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1987 .llM .ll.61. 19..M 
SAUNCHES � 
English II 19 26 Early Bird 
English II 15 26 Physics 4: 8 
English II 28 16 Physical Sci. 29 22 
English II 19 15 Physical Sci. 27 23 
English II 26 H IIS 21 17 
English III 2.1 Physical Sci. 23 8 
Total 107 118 Physical Sci. 26 14: 
Physical Sci. 20 lQ_ 
FREIMUTH (Part-time) Total 150 114: 
c. Biology 10 WOLF 
c. Biology 15 
E. Zoology 11 Wood/Drafting 15 12 
E. Zoology 17 Metal/Elec. 9 10 
Total 0 53 Indust. Occ. 5 15 
Indust. Occ. 16 18 
Wood/Drafting 8 
Indust. Occ. 11 
Typing 20 
Per. Typing H 
Total 64: 89 
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No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. iJ, 
No. 5 
No. 6 
No. 7 
No. 8 
No. 9 
No. 10 
No. 11 
No. 12 
No. 13 
No. H 
No. 15 
No. 16 
No. 17 
No. 18 
No. 19 
No. 20 
No. 21 
No. 22 
No. 23 
Attachment A 
HIGH SCHOOL CURRICULUM MANAGEMENT MEETINGS 1986-87 
November 7, 1986 
December 1.J,, 1986 
January 16, 1987 
January 22, 1987 
January 23, 1987 
January 28, 1987 
January 29, 1987 
February 2, 1987 
February 5, 1987 
February 9, 1987 
February 10, 1987 
February 13, 1987 
February 26, 1987 
February 27, 1987 
March 3, 1987 
March 5, 1987 
March 16, 1987 
March 18, 1987 
March 19, 1987 
March 19, 1987 
March 23, 1987 
March 23, 1987 
March 21.J,, 1987 
Home Economics Department 
Home Economics Department at DAVC with 
Regional Vocational Planner and 
Director of DAVC 
Business Department 
Vocational Staff and Counselors 
Counselors--Registration 
Business Department and Counselors 
Vocational Staff and Counselors 
Vocational Staff and Counselors 
Industrial Arts Faculty 
Full Faculty Meeting (Schedule 
Steering Committee Selected) 
Industrial Arts Faculty Visit to 
Sullivan 
English Department 
Schedule Steering Committee 
Science Faculty 
Full Faculty Meeting 
Schedule Steering Committee 
Proposed schedule adopted by Board 
Counselors begin building schedule 
Counselors 
Math Department 
Counselors 
Science Department 
Home Economics Department 
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No. 24. 
No. 25 
No. 26 
No. 27 
March 25, 1987 
March 26, 1987 
March 26, 1987 
April 6, 1987 
Counselors 
Counselors 
Full Faculty Meeting 
Cluster Group 
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Attachment B 
SCHEDULE COMMITTEE PROPOSAL 
Date: Friday, March 6, 1987 
To: Faculty 
The purpose and goal of the schedule committee was to explore the possi­
bility of: 
1. Extending the number of periods courses are offered in order 
to provide more options for students; and 
2. Provide a more efficient use of faculty and facilities with a 
minimum disruption of the present school day for teachers, bus 
schedules, and athletic practices. 
In the pursuit of looking at 
other schools operate with at 
experimented with a six-period 
ment in elective courses. 
area school schedules, we found that all 
least a seven-period day. Those who 
day experienced a similar drop in enroll-
The proposed schedule would be: 
As 
We 
1 8: 10 - 9:00 
2 9:03 - 9:53 
3 9:56 - 10:4-6 
4- 10:4-9 - 11: 39 
5 11: 4-2 - 12: 32 
Lunch 12:32 - 1:02 
7 1:05 - 1:55 
8 1:58 - 2:48 
you can observe, we are proposing: 
1. A 5-minute earlier start in the morning 
2. A reduction of time in passing to three minutes and an 
extension of 17 minutes on the school day. 
are also proposing that: 
1. All students would have no more than one study hall. 
2. Where possible study halls would be held in supervisor's 
homeroom. 
3. Teaching and/or study hall assignments would not total more 
than six periods. 
4. Teachers' planning periods would be distributed throughout the 
day. 
5. Vocational students would take physical education rather than 
study hall. 
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6. There would be a weekly activity period of 50 minutes which 
could be divided into two equal parts if necessary. 
7. Peer groups would be organized around study halls. 
This schedule proposes no change in the 8 a. m. to 3:30 teaching day for 
faculty. 
We need your comments, concerns, or questions regarding this proposal by 
noon Monday, March 9, 1987. Please sign your name and return the 
attached sheet. 
Thank you very much for your participation. 
Committee Members: Cook, Farney, Kahila, Gibson, 
Scannell, Levey, Zachary 
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Attachment C 
STUDENT TRAFFI C  I N  L I BRARY BY PER I OD ON MARCH 16, 1988 
Period Students 
1 7. 3 
2 H-.6 
3 11,i. • 8 
y, 19 
5 18.3 
7 9.5 
.a lLl 
Total 99.6 
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L E V E L T H R E E 
E X P E R I E N C E S 
Level Three Experience 
THE CITIZENS ' ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR 
ARGENTA - OREANA COMMUNITY UNIT DISTRICT N1JMBER 1 
A l though the Argenta-Oreana Community D istrict il ' s  C itizens ' 
Advisory Coun c i l  has existed f or several years , it has o ccupied a rather 
impotent condition f or the past two years. Whether the l ack o f  action is 
by design or simpl y  l ack o f  leadershi p  is unclear . The f irst purpose of 
the Citizens ' Advisory Council according to the by - l aws (Attachment Al 
is : 
A .  To advise the Board o f  Education in deve l o ping and 
revising o f f i c ial po l ic ies f or pub l i c  scho o l s  of 
Argenta-Oreana Community Unit . 
A c l ose examination o f  the month l y  agenda d iscussion top i cs over 
the past two years is ampl e  evidence that there has been l ittle t ime 
spent on po l icy items . The complete l ist o f  monthly discussion topics 
f or the p ast two years are : 
Sept . 1986 
O ct. 1986 
Nov . 1986 
Jan . 1987 
Feb . 1987 
March 1987 
April 1987 
Sept . 1987 
Oct . 1987 
Nov . 1987 
Jan . 1987 
Feb . 1988 
March 1988 
Apr i l  1988 
D is cipl ine , bus , athlet ics, el i g ib i l ity , course 
o f fering 
Hot lunch, ful l-day kinderg arten 
Alternative education , Futures Unl imited, Secondary 
Adj ustment 
Gifted , special education 
Guidance servi ces, peer counsel ing 
Computer, audio -visua l / l ibrary servi ces 
Eva luate e f fectiveness o f  meetings 
D isc ipl ine , handbook, review by - l aws 
Bui l d ing needs 
Budget/review 
Reading programs, discussion on sex education 
Spec ial education programs , report card assessment 
Computer for Adults 
Evaluation o f  meetings 
Each meeting beg ins with an update on school board activities which 
o f ten consumes a maj ority of the time. In order for an advisory council 
to be ef fective the members must be kept busy . Each member mus t  have a 
spe c ific task and purpose. The f o cus shoul d  be on getting people 
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involved . The only t ime in two years the Counc i l  was task oriented was 
when about s ix members vo l unteered to attend a work ses s ion to revise the 
s tudent handbook . 
In two years no recommendations for board action have come from the 
Advisory Council, and the bo ard has not requested the Council to s tudy 
one i s sue .  The coun c i l  meetings have been reduced to a ninety minute 
reporting ses s ion with no d i s cus s ion and no refreshments . 
Although f i f teen couples are o f f icial members of the Coun c i l , sel dom 
are more than eight or ten people in attendance . Even the eight ex-
o f f i c io members are not always present . 
Recommendation 
Given the present deteriorated condition of the Advisory Council 
there are two alternative s  avail able: 
1. Disband s ince they are not fulfi l l ing a purpose and 
have no direction . Al l attempts by the superintendent 
to promote action have f a l l en on deaf ears . 
2 .  Beg in the coming year with a p l an of action including: 
a .  Training works hops des igned to demonstrate task 
orientation and closure . 
b .  S creening potenti a l  members so that only the com­
mitted would be appointed . 
c .  Reschedul e  topics such that each meeting woul d  
ir.clude discu s s ion and res olution or recommenda­
tions. 
d .  Orient the members through the by- l aws as to the 
purpose and function of the Advisory Council. 
e .  Set specific short and l ong range goal s for 1988-89. 
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Attachment A 
BY - LAWS AND OPERAT ING PROCEDURE 
ARGENTA - OREANA COMMUNITY UNIT D I STRI CT # 1  
C I T I ZENS ' ADVI SORY COUNC I L  
I .  Purposes and Goals of the Citi zens ' Advis ory Council 
The purposes of the Citi zens ' Advisory Council and its a f f i l iated 
committees sha l l  be : 
A .  To advise the Board of Education in devel oping and revis ing 
o f f icial po l ic ies f or the pub l i c  school of Argenta - Oreana 
Community Unit . 
B .  To advise and work with the empl oyees o f  the Board of Education 
in whatever ways are mutual l y  satis f actory to the Council and 
to the empl oyees in c arrying out programs in keeping w ith Board 
of Educat i on pol i c ies . 
C .  To promote two- way communi cation between the pub l ic and the 
schools ' o f f i c i a l s  and empl oyees . 
D .  To f a c i l itate cooperation in educational a f f airs between the 
schools and the organi z ations and institutions of the community 
and to extend the use of community resources by the s choo l s . 
E .  The o f f i c ial year of the Citizens ' Advisory Council shal l be 
September 1 thru August 3 1 . 
F .  Regu l ar meetings wil l be held the third Thurs day of September, 
October , November , January , February , March, April , and May . 
G .  D iscussion a imed at arriving at a consensus of the members 
shal l be the prevail ing procedure in the meetings . 
H .  The monthly meetings wil l  be open to the pub l i c  with the 
exception of the September and May meetings . These meetings 
wi l l  be primar i l y  concerned with program sel ection , organi­
z ation , and eva luation . 
I .  The Executive Committee wi l l  submit proposed meeting agenda at 
the September meeting , whi ch may be revised and approved by the 
ful l Citizens ' Advisory Counc i l . 
J .  Minute resumes wi l l  be f orwarded to the Board o f  Education by 
the Secretary each month . 
I I . The Board o f  Education is the leg a l l y  constituted authority over 
the publ i c  schools o f  the Argenta - Oreana Community Unit . I t  cannot 
legal ly surrender any of its p owers and responsibi l ities . 
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I I I . The Citizens ' Advis ory Council herein created and any committee s  
a f f i l iated with i t  shal l exi s t  as s choo l  sponsored bodies onl y a s  
l ong a s  they are approved b y  a maj ority o f  the members o f  the Board 
of Education . 
I V . Membership o f  the C iti z ens ' Adv i sory Coun c i l  
A .  Voting Members 
1 .  The Citizens ' Advisory Coun c i l  shal l include 1 5  members ,  e a ch 
s erving a three - ye ar term . F ive new members sha l l  be s e l e cted 
e ach year . A husband and wife may constitute a s ing l e  member­
ship . 
2 .  Ex - o f f icio , Non- voting Members 
1 .  Board o f  Education Repre s entative 
2 .  Superintendent of S choo l s  
3 . S cho o l  Princ ipal s 
4, .  Repre s entative o f  Teachers - - s e l e cted by that group 
5 .  Mal e  and Fema l e  Repre sentative s o f  the High S ch o o l  Student 
Coun c i l  
6 .  Repre s e ntative o f  Oreana Community C l ub - - s e l e cted by that 
group 
7 .  Repre s e ntative o f  Arg enta PTA - - s e l e cted by that group 
V .  Repl acement of Members 
A .  When members of the Citizens ' Adv i s ory Coun c i l  are to be chosen 
to repl ace tho s e  who s e  terms have exp ired and / or res igned or 
terminated the ir membership , a S e l e ction Committee from within 
the Citiz ens ' Advisory Council sha l l pre p are a l i s t  of candi ­
date s and shal l s ubmit it to the entire Coun c i l . Upon approval 
by the Counc i l , the l is t  or rev i s e d  l is t  shal l be submitte d to 
the Board of Education f or f inal approval . 
B .  In drafting a s l ate o f  members o f  the Citizens ' Advis ory 
Council to pre s ent to the Board o f  Education , the S e l e ction 
Committee shal l : 
1 .  Consult with a l arge and repres e ntative part o f  the 
d i s trict by whatever me ans it may devi s e  in making up a 
l i s t  o f  pers ons to b e  cons i dered f or membership in the 
Citizens ' Advis ory Counc i l . 
2 .  S creen the name s sug g e s te d  by repre s entative c itizens , 
taking into account : 
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a .  The competency o f  the per s ons suggested 
b .  The re s pect in which they are he l d  by the ir f e l l ow 
citizens 
c .  The ir abi l ity to work constructive ly with other s  
d .  The ir intere s t  or potential interes t  in the publ ic 
s choo l s  
3 .  The total group s e l e cted shal l be a s  repre s entative as 
pos s ib l e  o f  all o f  the citi z en s  in the d i s trict in such 
re spects as : 
a .  Ge o gr aph i c  distr ibution within the d i s trict 
b .  Sex 
c .  Age 
d .  Years o f  s choo l ing 
e .  Occupation 
f .  Race and national ity 
g .  Social c l as s 
h .  P o l itical , re l ig ious , and s o ci a l  af f i l iations 
4. The l is t  o f  persons sug g e s te d  for membership in the 
Citizens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  shal l incl ude : 
a .  Parents and non - p arents 
b .  Per s ons f avorab l e  to and critical of current s cho o l  
po l ic i e s  
c .  Large and smal l taxpayers 
d .  O l d  and new re s idents o f  the distr i c t  
I n  al l o f  the s e  re s p e cts , a n d  in others that the S e l e ction 
C ommittee may cons ider important , the number re commended 
for the Citiz ens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  shal l be re l ative to the 
number of the ir k ind in the d i s trict . 
C .  Lo s s  o f  Membership 
1. After the s e cond conse cutive meeting mi s s e d  by a Coun c i l  
member , the s e cretary wi l l  contact the member t o  inquire 
about the reasons f or abs ente e i sm and wil l  adv i s e  the 
member of pos s ib l e  termination of membership if not pres ent 
at the next meeting . The s e cretary wi l l  report to the ful l 
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membership i f  the third meeting i s  mi s s e d . 
2 .  A written noti f ication o f  dismis s al shal l be s ent by the 
s e cretary to the member be ing d i smis s e d . 
VI . O f f i cers and Committee s  
A .  The o f f icers shal l be a pre s ident , a vice - pre s ident , and a 
s e cretary , e l e cted by the members o f  the Citi zens ' Advis ory 
Coun c i l  for one - year terms . Together the s e  o f f icers shal l 
constitute the Exe cutive Committe e . 
B .  Committee s  
1 .  The Se l e ction Commi ttee wi l l  cons i s t  o f  three non- exe cutive 
members of the Advis ory Counci l  and wi l l  be cho s en by the 
pre s ident at the September meeting . 
2 .  Other C ommittee s  may be f ormed as needed e i ther by pre s i ­
dential appo intment o r  maj ority membership vote . Committee 
members need not be Citizens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  members ; 
however , committee s  mus t  be chaired by a Coun c i l  member . 
V I I .  Re l ationships o f  the Citiz ens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  
A .  Re l ationships to the Board o f  Education 
1 .  The Board o f  Education may submit to the Citi z ens ' Adv is ory 
Council propo s a l s  reg arding s choo l  po l i c ie s  to whi ch the 
Council is expe cted to react in oral or written reports to 
the B o ard . 
2 .  The C it i z ens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  may make p o l i cy recommenda ­
tions to the Board o f  Education and wil l  be appr i s e d  of  the 
Board ' s  reactions to the s e  propo s al s .  
3 .  Spe cial j oint meeting s o f  the Board and the Coun c i l  wi l l  be 
he l d  whe n  the s e  meeting s are de s ired by both group s . 
� .  Minute s o f  mee ting s o f  the C itizens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  wi l l  
b e  s ent to the s e cretary o f  the Board o f  Education . 
Minute s o f  the meeting s o f  the Board o f  Education ,  except 
of thos e  me eting s in whi ch there i s  d i s cus s ion of s ch o o l  
pers onne l , wi l l  be s e nt to the s e cretary o f  the Citizens ' 
Adv i s ory Counc i l . 
B .  Re l ationships to S choo l Adminis trators , Teachers and Other 
Emp l oyee s  
The appropriate individual woul d b e  consulte d  and/or asked for 
his /her opinion regarding s ub j e cts pertaining to the ir 
re spe ctive are a s  o f  intere s t . 
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C .  Contacts o f  I nd ividual Coun c i l  Members with S chool Emp l oyees 
Members o f  the Citiz ens ' Advisory Council and its af f i l iated 
committee s are to d i s cu s s  s chool affairs with s choo l  emp l oyee s  
at committee meeting s . No member o f  any committee i s  to pur s u e  
with emp l oyees private inve stigations into s choo l  a f f a irs . 
D .  Council Concern with S choo l Pers onne l 
1 .  The Citiz ens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  and its af f il iate d 
committee s  are never to cons ider the empl oyment , promotion , 
trans f er , or d i smi s s a l  o f  any s chool empl oyee or the 
s a l ar i e s  paid any emp l oyee . 
2 .  The Citizens ' Adv i s ory Coun c i l  and its a f f i l iated 
committee s  may properly recommend regarding s choo l pol icies 
f or emp l oyee we l f are , including po l ic i e s  regarding s a l aries 
and working conditions . 
E .  Acce s s  to I nformation 
The Citizens ' Advis ory Coun c i l  and its af f i l iated committee s  
are entit l e d  t o  any inf ormation ava i l ab l e  i n  the s chool system 
that is re l evant to the probl ems it i s  r ightful l y  cons idering , 
including f inancial information . 
F .  Publ i c ity 
Publ i c ity regarding the Citizens ' Adv i s ory Council and its 
a f f i l iated committe e s , d i spens e d  through the pre s s , the radio , 
printed announcements , and other formal means o f  communicating 
with the publ i c , shal l be in no way embarras s ing to or in 
contradiction with the Board o f  E ducation o f  its exe cutive 
o f f icer , the Superintendent of S choo l s . 
G .  Limitations upon the Activit i e s  o f  the Citizens ' Adv i s ory 
Coun c i l  and I ts Members 
1 .  The Citizens ' Advis ory coun c i l  and its a f f i l iated 
committee s  are never to re commend candidate s for membership 
in the Board o f  E ducation . 
2 .  The Citizens ' Advisory Coun c i l  and its a f f i l iated 
committee s  are never to eng age in pub l i c  controver s i e s  with 
the Board o f  Education . 
3 .  The Citizens ' Adv i s ory Coun c i l  and its a f f i l i ated 
corrunittee s  wi l l  act as bodie s . I ndividual members have no 
authority to adv i s e  the Board of Education that they do no t 
pos s e s s  as c itiz ens of the d i s tr i ct . They have no 
authority even as citizens to adv i s e  the emp l oyee s  of the 
Board unl e s s  the emp l oyee s  we l come the ir advice . 
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H .  Re l ationships o f  Community Org ani z ations and to Citiz ens 
General ly 
1 .  Each Council member wi l l  do what he can to l e arn the ideas 
and attitude s about the s choo l s  o f  h i s  a s s o c i ates in the 
community and to pas s on to the s e  a s s o ciate s any informa­
tion about the s choo l s  that has not been de s ignated ad 
" conf idential " by the Board , the Counc i l , the emp l oye e s  of 
the s choo l , or other committee members . 
2 .  The Citi z ens ' Advis ory C oun c i l  and its af fi l iate d commit ­
tees are not t o  b e  reg arded as s ubs titute s for o ther f orms 
o f  pub l i c  p artic ipation in pub l i c  s chool a f fairs , but as a 
me ans o f  providing a minimum o f  systematic , repre s e ntative , 
and re s pons ibl e  partic ipation by citiz ens and o f  encourag ­
ing the partic ipation o f  other groups and with individua l s  
intere s te d  i n  s choo l  a f f airs wil l  b e  regul ar Council 
procedure s .  
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Leve l Three Experience 
THE USE OF COMPUTERS AS TEACHING TOOLS K- 1 2  
AND THE I R  PLACE I N  CENTRAL OFF I CE FUNCT I ONS 
The de cl i n ing enrol lments in the bus ine s s courses and the absence c t  
a comprehens ive c omputer l iteracy p l an a t  Argenta- Oreana High S chool 
a l erte d the author to expl ore with the bus ine s s  teacher and area 
principal s a way to e s t ab l ish a computer l aboratory . The l o cal bus ine s s  
teacher had re cent l y  comp l eted an introductory cour s e  i n  computer 
te chno l ogy and had gained cons iderabl e  information about what computer 
c l a s s e s  other high s choo l s  were o f f er ing . This coup l e d with an o f fer 
from I BM to purcha s e  multip l e  numbers o f  the l ate s t mode l personal 
computer at l e s s  than deal er co s t  with the total cost to be s pread o v e r  2 
f ive - year period l e d  to a propo s al to pur chase twe l ve o f  the PS / 2  Mode l 
3 0  computers for the h i gh s choo l . Thi s  propo s al pas s e d  by the bc;ard o n  
March 9 ,  1 9 8 7 , s erved as a catalys t for a te chno l og ical re form throughout 
the d i s trict . Spe c i f i ca l ly , with the purch a s e  o f  the I BM Model 3 0 ' s  the 
h i gh s choo l was abl e  to s end s ix App l e  I I e ' s  to the f onior high s chool 
where the princ ipal , with s ome T itl e I I  mon i e s ,  w a s  abl e  to cons truct a 
computer l aboratory with twe lve App l e  computers . The imp l i cations were 
exc iting . The l ibrar i an org an i z e d  f our s e ctions o f  keyboarding a s  a 
required one - s eme s ter course for a l l  e ighth graders . The s e  s e ctions meet 
oppo s ite the one - s eme ster art c l a s s . The computer c l as s  replaced a 
typ ing cl ass and permi tte d the district to dis card s ome obs o l ete , h igh 
maintenance cost typewr iters .  The computer c l as s  covers keybo ard ing , 
data base , word pro c e s s ing , and s preadsheets in the App l eworks program . 
With the exce l l ent teach ing taking p l ace at the midd l e  s choo l , the 
ignited computer intere s t  wil l  mo s t  a s sure dly tran s l ate into incre a s e d  
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enro l lments in the computer c l as s e s  at the high s choo l . A s e cond c o ur s e  
in word pro c e s s ing has  alre ady b e e n  impl emented a t  the high s choo l . The 
word pro c e s s ing cour s e  has f i l l ed to capac ity with four s e ctions f or 
1 9 8 8 - 8 9 . I t  can be as sumed dropping the typewriting cour s e  at the midd l e  
s choo l  wi l l  a l s o  enhan c e  h igh s choo l  beg inn ing typing enro l lments . 
The acce s s ib i l ity o f  the computers at the j unior high has a l l owed 
te achers to use them for creating grading programs , mid- term reports , 
te sts , and work3heets . Facu l ty intere s t was al s o  piqued through the I BM 
o ffer to al l ow purchas e s  o f  the PS / 2  Mode l 3 0  at a gre atly reduced c o s t  
with payments spread over f ive years . Almost 3 0  f aculty members took 
advanta g e  o f  the purchas e o f fer . S in ce the computers were del ivere d l as t  
ye ar , more teachers have become pers onal l y invo l ved with cre ating 
pro grams and attendi ng workshops where c l as sroom c omputer concepts are 
pre s ente d . With the incre as ed intere st o f  te achers and publ i c pre s s ure , 
expans ion o f  the computer l aboratory wi l l  l ike ly be ne ce s s ary in the n e ar 
future . With the pro l iferation and accompanying price reduction o f  
s o f tware , e a ch di s cip l ine cou l d  f ind ways to u s e  the l aboratory . I f  
s tudents are to be prep are d to mee t  the chal l enge s  o f  tomorrow , they mus t  
be g iven the too l s  or the skil l s  t o  compete e qual ly with young pe:::· s o n �'  
who have b e c ome computer l iterate and functional l y  competent . 
Soon after the computer l aboratory at the high s choo l became 
operational , the administrative s taff examined computer equ i pment in the 
central o f f ice . The h igh s choo l  o f f ice a l s o  analyz e d  the functions 
perf ormed and determined both o f f  ices needed to be renovated in order to 
more adequate ly mee t  work expe ctations . An I BM Mod e l  3 0  with a hard d i sk 
dr ive was purcha s e d  for the high s chool o f f i ce . 
Af ter it be c ame operational , the purchas e was c l e ar l y  a wi s e , time -
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s aving move . The various functions perf orme d are comp l e te d  f ive time s 
f as ter than with the o l d sys tem . The I BM Mod e l  3 0  al s o has more 
potential than the Mod e l  2 .  The programs pre s ently are : 
1 .  Student records - - he a l th , dental , insurance 
2 .  Attendance 
3 .  Grad e s  
'* ·  S chedul ing 
The superintendent a l s o  purchased an IBM Mod e l  50 f or the centra l 
o f f i ce , r e s u l t ing in a streaml ining o f  the functions . The software 
purcha s e d  al l ows the f o l l owing programs : 
1 .  A c counts payab l e  
2 .  Budge t  f inance pro c e s s ing 
3 .  Payro l l 
'* ·  Pers onne l re cords 
S ununary 
The computer s cenario d e s cribed in thi s  experience i l l ustrate s 
c l e arly an o l d  adag e , " From smal l ac orns big oak tre e s grow . " What began 
as a pers ona l convers ation between a principal and a te acher concerning a 
summe r  computer course has had a ripp l e  e f f e c t  on the entire s choo l  
di s tri ct . 
The tang ibl e  re su l ts o f  a bus ine s s  teacher taking s teps to improve 
her skil l s are : 
1 .  A computer l aboratory at the h igh s choo l  with twe lve 
I BM Mo de l 3 0 ' s .  
2 .  A computer l aboratory at the j unior hi gh s choo l  with 
twe l ve Apple I I e ' s .  
3 .  Thirty teachers with I BM Mo de l 3 0 ' s  in the ir home s . 
'* ·  Revita l i z ation o f  the h igh s chool bus ine s s  department 
( increased enr o l lment by 6 6% ) . 
5 .  Modern i z ation o f  ac counting cours e s . 
6 .  Addition o f  two new courses  in the bus ine s s  o f fering s . 
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One f acul ty member ' s  de s ire for personal competency has trans l ated 
into not only a more competent emp l oyee but a more competent s chool  
district K- 1 2 . 
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L E V E L S 0 N E A N D T W 0 
£ X P E R I E N C E S 
Leve l One and Two Experiences 
TEACHER EVALUATI ON UPDATE AS SEEN 
FROM THE SUPERI NTENDENT ' S  V I EW 
The f l urry o f  e ducation b i l l s  pas s e d  by the l e g is l ature in 1 9 8 5 , 
commonly re fe rred to as S . B .  7 3 0 , produced one s e ction whi ch p erhaps has 
had the mo s t  pro found e f f e ct on the persons mos t  invo lved in the 
te aching / l e arning pro ce s s , that is the admini s tr ators and teachers . This 
s e ction addre s s e d  evaluation o f  certi f ie d  s choo l d i s tr i ct emp l oye e s . For 
too many teachers for too many years evaluation was no more than a wave 
from the hal l by an admin i s trator us ing what many s er ious l y  re fer to as 
the wa lk- around obs ervation evaluation pro ce s s . The writer ' s  experience 
i s  that unti l the enactment o f  S . B .  7 3 0 many teachers had never had an 
admin i s trator in the ir cl as sroom for l onger than it tak e s  to eat a 
cupcake and dr ink a g l a s s  o f  punch on annual c e l ebrations and certaiD l y  
never to analyz e a l e s s on p l an , pre s entation , a n d  review . 
Fol l owing the printing o f  the actual teacher evaluation guide l ine s 
by the I l l inois State Board o f  Education , a l o cal committee o f  three 
teachers , the two principal s ,  the s uperintende nt , and the board member 
was forme d . 
Dr . Mage e  s tated that the entire teacher evaluation agreement took 
only f ive meeting s with the te achers , the initial one taking pl ace on 
October 3 0 , 1 9 85 . The p l an was s ubmitted b e f ore the October 1 ,  1 9 8 6  
deadl ine al ong with j ob d e s criptions for the l ibrarian , coun s e l or ,  and 
c l as sroom teacher . Attachment A provi d e s  the Outl ine for D i s trict 
Eval uation P l an for T eacher Evaluation as provide d by the I l l ino is State 
Board of Education . 
Dr . Mage e  further indicated there was corrnnon agreement as to the 
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purp o s e  o f  teacher evaluation being for improvement o f  instruct ion . 
Attachment B i s a copy o f  the Argenta - Oreana S choo l D i s trict # l ' s  
orig inal s chool ye ar 1 986 - 87 Evaluation P l an for Cert i f i e d  Empl oyee s .  
The only amendment has been the de l etion o f  the superi or rating in August 
1987 . 
Dr . Magee fee l s  that among the p o s itive re sults o f  the teacher 
evaluation pro ce s s  are : 
1 .  Students are getting better teaching . 
2 .  Re inforced teacher s trengths . 
3 .  More positive attitude in teacher s . 
� .  Opened l ine s o f  c ommunication s o  that individual 
weakne s s e s  cou l d  be e l iminate d . 
5 .  Forced teachers to be more s tructured and better 
p l anne d . 
6 .  Brought equity to each te acher . 
7 .  Improved instruction . 
Al l thre e  adminis trators have had p o s itive exper iences with the 
teacher evaluation pro ce s s . 
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Attachment A 
OUTL I NE FOR D I STR I CT EVALUAT I ON PLAN 
Samp l e  Format 
TEACHER EVALUAT I ON :  
A .  Statement o f  te acher involvement : Information documenting teacher 
invo l vement in the deve l opment of the eval uation p l an . Thi s  may 
o c cur as part of the narrative , cover l etter , or a s eparate a s s urance 
s tatement . ( See attached s amp l e  as surance s tatements . ) 
B .  I dent i f i c ation o f  evaluators :  I n c l ude name , social  s e curity number 
of each eval u ator and typ e s  of individual s  eva l uate d , e . g . , te acher s , 
administrators , or p upi l pers onne l s ervice s . ( Se e  attached form 
whi ch you may us e . ) 
C .  Job Des cription : I denti f i cation of s p e c i f i c  duties and 
r e s pons ib i l ities of e ach teacher or c l a s s  of teachers , e . g . , 
e l ementary , couns e l or , s ubj e ct matter , etc . 
D .  Standards : General i ze d s tatements de s cribing the expected l eve l of  
behavior and perf ormance f or teachers and other pro fe s s ional s choo l  
d i s trict pers onne l . 
E .  Evaluation Pro ces s :  Des cri ption o f  the pro cedure s  u s e d  in evaluating 
s taf f , e . g . , obs ervation pro c e dur e s  to be f o l l owed , conf erence s ,  
time l ines , pro ce s s , etc . 
F .  S chedul e o f  Evaluation : De s cr iption o f  the evaluat ion cycle whi ch 
ensures that al l te achers in contractual continued s ervi c e  wi l l  be 
evaluated at least once every two years . 
G .  Rating S c a l e : The s c a l e  mu s t  minimal l y  include rating s of Super ior , 
Exce l l ent , Sati s f ac tory , and Uns at i s factory , with a de f inition o f  
e ach rating . The criteria for e ach rating shoul d b e  c l e ar l y  stated 
and c l o s e ly tied to the s tandards and j ob de s cription . The s c a l e  may 
include additiona l  rating s , e . g . , g o o d , f a ir , meets di s tri ct 
s t andards , e tc . , whi ch mus t  be def ined . 
H .  Evaluation I ns trume nt : The ins trument mus t  minima l l y  include 
Attendance , I ns tructional P l anning , C l as sroom Management ( when 
rel evant ) ,  Instructional Methodo l ogy ( when re l evant ) ,  and Competency 
in the Sub j ect Matter ( s )  T aught and/ or Serv i c e  Provide d . 
I .  F i l ing of Eval uations : Statement as suring that a copy of the 
eva luation is p l aced in the tea cher ' s pers onne l f il e and that a copy 
is g iven to the teacher . This may be incorporated as part of the 
evaluation instrument . 
J .  Remediation Activitie s :  A de s cription o f  the procedure s to be 
f o l l owed for teachers who rece ive an "Uns atis f actory " evaluat ion 
rating . 
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Attachment B 
EVALUAT I ON PLAN FOR CERT I F I ED EMPLOYEES 
ARGENTA - OREANA SCHOOLS 
SCHOOL D I STR I CT i l  MACON COUNTY 
ARGENTA , I LL I NO I S  
SCHOOL YEAR 198 6 - 8 7  
PURPOSE 
I .  I NTRODUCT I ON 
The purpose o f  thi s  p l an i s  to provide improved e ducational s ervi c e s  
through a systematic pro c e s s  o f  evaluation o f  certified emp l oye e s  on a 
periodic bas i s  and to impl ement remedial action when deemed ne ce s s ary . 
DEVELOPMENT OF PLAN 
The p l an was deve loped by the Board of Education Administration and 
Te acher repre s e ntation pursuant to Arti cl e 2 �A o f  the I l l ino is S chool 
Code ( I l l . R . E .  Stat . Chap . 1 2 2 , Paragraph 2 � - 1  e t  s eg ) . 
1 )  The portion o f  the p l an covering teachers repres ented 
by the Argenta - Oreana Education As s o c i ation ( "As s o ciation " ) 
was deve l oped in accordance with the provis ions negotiated 
in the 198 5 - 86 Teacher ' s  Contract . 
2 )  The portion o f  the p l an covering other groups than c l as s ­
room teachers was deve l oped with the ir input and cooperation . 
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EVALUAT I ON PLAN 
NOT I F I CAT I ON OF EVALUATI ON PROCESS 
Within four ( 4 )  we eks after the beg inning of each s choo l  term , the 
evaluators shal l each conduct a workshop to ful ly inform the emp l oye e s  
u11der his /her supervis ion o f  the evaluation pro cedure s ,  s tandards , and 
ins truments to be u s e d . 
A new empl oyee or an emp l oyee re as s igne d a f ter the beginn ing o f  the 
s chool term , shal l be notif ied by the bui l ding princ ipal o f  the eva l u ­
ation pro c e dure s i n  e f fect . Such notif ication shal l b e  within two ( 2 )  
weeks o f  the f irs t day in the new as s ignment . 
No eval uation sha l l  take p l ace unt i l  the above orientations have 
taken p l ace . 
EVALUAT I ON OF TRAVEL ING OR UNAS S I GNED EMPLOYEES 
Emp l oyees not as s igned to a bui l ding sha l l  be a s s igned an eva luator , 
and the evaluator wi l l be re s pons ibl e for the not i f i cation o f  emp l oyee s  
be f ore the above mention ed workshop s .  
UNI FORMI TY OF EVALUAT I ONS 
The criteria , in this case the evaluation p l an , s hal l be appl ied 
( unif ormly ) throughout the D i s trict and any deviations from them shal l 
cons titute a nul l and vo id evaluation and a dire ct vio l ation o f  the 
teachers ' contract . 
EVALUAT I ON PROCESS 
A non- tenured empl oyee sha l l  re ce ive two { 2 )  obs e rvations per 
s emester , one of whi ch may be a vide otaped l e s son ( sub j e ct to emp l oy e e  
approval ) .  The initial obs ervation sha l l  be pre ceded b y  a period o f  not 
l e s s  than th irty ( 3 0 )  working days prior to the evaluation . There shal l 
be at l e a s t  a f if teen ( 1 5 )  workday period between e ach obs ervation unl e s s  
otherwi s e  re que s te d  by the empl oyee . 
Tenured emp l oyee s  s hal l be evaluated not l e s s  than once every two 
year s , whi ch shal l inc l ude a pers ona l c l as sroom obs ervation o f  no l e s s  
than 3 0  minute s b y  the evaluator . 
One - hal f o f  a l l emp l oyees wi l l  be eval uated during the 1 9 8 6 - 8 7  
s chool year . The f ir s t  hal f  o f  an al phabe t i c a l  l is t  o f  emp l oye e s  wil l be 
evaluated during the 1986 - 87 s choo l  ye ar . The remaining hal f wi l l  be 
evaluate d in 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 .  By continuing this  pattern each te acher wi l l  be 
evaluated at l e ast once every other year . 
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The f irst obs ervation wi l l  be ini tiated by a pre - .:ibs erva t i�1r1 confer ­
ence , betwe en the eva luator and the emp l oyee to be evaluated , that sha l l 
i n c l ude a review o f  the expe ctations o f  the partie s , and an ::i.greement. c u  
the date and spec i f i c  time for the obs ervation . 
POST - EVALUAT I ON CONFERENCE AND PROCEDURE 
Al l eva l uat ions sha l l  be reduced to writing and a copy given to the 
empl oyee within f ive ( 5 )  days o f  the eval uation . The emp l oyee and the 
supervi s or shal l mutual ly agree to a con fere nce to d i s cu s s  the evaluat.i •.m 
within f ive ( 5 )  days after the empl oyee has re c e ived the evaluation . I f  
the emp l oyee d i s agre e s  with the evaluation , he / she may submit a writ.ten 
r e s p on s e  whi ch shal l be attached to the f i l e  copy of the eva luation i:: 
que s tion . 
I f  a supervi s or b e l ieve s an emp l oyee is do ing unacceptab l e  work , the 
re a s ons therefor s ha l l  be s e t  f orth in s p e c if i c  terms , as shal l an 
ident i f i c ation of the spe c if i c  ways in whi ch the empl oyee is to improve , 
and o f  the as s i s tance to be g iven by the empl oyer towards that 
improvement . In sub s e quent obs ervation reports , f a i l ure to again note a 
s p e c i f i c  de f i c i ency shal l be interpreted to me an that adequate imprcve ­
ment has taken p l ace . 
EMPLOYEE ' S  RI GHT TO P..ESPOND 
Fo l l owing the p o s t - f ormal eva l u ation conferenc e , the emp l oyee shall 
s ign and be g iven a copy of the evaluation report prepared by the eva l u ­
ator . I n  n o  c a s e  shal l the emp l oye e ' s  s ignature be construed to mean 
that h e / she ne c e s s ari l y  agre e s  with the contents o f  the evaluation , c n l y 
that they have been d i s cus s e d . An emp l oyee may submit additional ,.; urr.­
rnents to the written evaluation i f  he / she s o  d e s ires . Al l written 
evaluations and the emp l oyee ' s  coIPments are to be p l aced in the 
emp l oyee ' s  pers onne l f i l e . The immediate supervisor wi l l  s ign the 
re s pons e acknowl e dg ing that he / she read the materia l .  A copy o f  the 
respons e wil l be provided to the immed i ate supervi s or . 
THE CONSULT ING TEACHER 
The consul ting te acher , who is s e l e cted by an admin i s trator , mus t  
have a t  l e a s t  f i ve ye ars teach ing experience , a re a s onab l e  fami l i arity 
with the as s igrnnent o f  the te acher be ing evaluated ,  and have re ce ive d a 
" super ior " or " exce l l ent " rating on his mo s t  recent evaluation . The 
I l l ino i s  S tate Bo ard of Education wi l l  s upp l y  such a teacher if one doe s 
not exi s t i n  the d i s trict . 
The exc l u s ive barg aining repre s e ntative may s uppl y  a ro s ter o f  
te acher s meeting the foregGing criteria from whi ch the ccnsul t ing t.e acher 
mus t be s e l e c ted . T h e  ros ter mus t  ccntain at l e a s t  f ive nar.1e s or the 
name s of al l teachers s o  qual i f i e d  if the number is l e s 3  than f ive . The 
I l l ino is  S tate Bo ard of Education shal l re s o lve any d i s pute s  ccincerr...i r.g a 
part i cul ar teacher ' s  qual i f i cation s . 
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A teacher re ce iv ing a rating o f  " exce l l ent " or " superior " may cho o s e  
n o t  t o  ac cept the p o s i t i on o f  consulting te a cher . 
Any s tatement made by a cons ulting te acher concerning a t e a cher 
under remediation shal l be tre ated as conf idential and not u s e d  by the 
Admin i s tration , Board o f  Educ ation , or the te acher under reme d i ation 
unl e s s  the consulting teacher , Board o f  Educat ion , or the Administratior: 
is  sued or the te a cher under reme di ati on re que sts a he aring . 
The Board shal l def end the consulting te acher and ho l d  h im or her 
harml e s s  from damage s  in any suit brought by the te acher in remediation 
becaus e o f  the actions of the consul ting te a cher whi l e  in the s cope of 
h i s  or her empl oyment with the Board . The Board sha l l  s e l e c t  de fense 
couns e l  ( subj e ct to the approval of the teacher , which approva l shal l n o t  
be unreas onably withhe l d . ) The Board may make s e ttl ement o f  any cl aim o:r· 
s u i t  as it deems expedient . I f  the consulting te acher i s  requ ire d to 
mis s  work be cause o f  such l egal pro cee ding s , such teacher sha l l  not l o s e  
pay , l e ave days , seniority , fringe bene f its or f ob as s i gnment as a resu l t  
there o f . 
Consul ting teachers sha l l  r e c e ive re l e a s e  time as ne eded and/or 
extra pay f or carrying out the dut i e s  invo l ved . The consu l ting tea cher 
wi l l  be compens ated at a rate s tated on the extra duty pay s ca l e . A 
consu l t ing te acher shal l suf fer no l o s s  o f  p l ann ing time to wh i ch the y  
wou l d  regul arly and ordinar i l y  be entitl e d . 
I f  the re l ationship between the consul ting tea cher and the remedi ­
ating teacher i s  not working properly ,  e ither party or the admin i s trator 
invo l ved may re que s t  a change in the a s s ignment of the consulting 
te acher . 
REMED I AT I ON PLAN 
Within 3 0  days a f ter the comp l et ion o f  an eval uation o f  a teacher 
who re ce i ve s  an "uns ati s factory " rating , a reme d i ation p l an wi l l  be 
deve l oped that is de s igned to corre ct the de f i cienc i e s  cite d , provided 
the de f i c ie n c i e s  are remediab l e . Part i c ipation in the p l an wi l l  include 
the te acher rated uns ati s f a ctory , a qual i f i e d  admini s trator and cons ul t ­
i n g  te a cher . 
Quarter l y  eva l uatio ns and ratings wi l l  be made for one year 
fo l l owing rece ipt o f  an "un s ati s f actory " rating o f  a tea cher for wh om a 
remediation p l an has been deve l oped . The consul ting teacher shal l adv i s e  
the teacher eva l uated uns atis f actory o n  how to improve h i s  te aching 
s k i l l s  and how to succe s s ful l y  c omp l y  with the reme di ation p l an ,  but the 
f inal de c i s ion as to the eval uation r e s t s  with the administrator . unl e s s  
a c o l l e c tive bar g a ining agreement provides otherwise . 
Re instatement to a s chedu l e  o f  b iannual eval uation wil l be g iven tc, 
any teacher who compl eted the one - y e ar reme diation p l an with a " s atis ­
f a c tory " or better rating . D i smi s s al o f  any teacher who f ai l s  to 
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comp l e te the one - year remediation p l an with a " s at i s f a ctory ''  or better 
rating wi i l  be conducted according to district and state board po l i c i e s . 
QUAL I FJED EVALUATORS 
The evaluation o f  certificated empl oye e s  sha l l be conducted by 
administrators qual i f i ed under the provi s i ons of Paragraph 24 A - ? of the 
I l l . Scho o l  Code . 
I I . POS I T I ON DESCR I PT I ONS / PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 
Th i s  s e ction include s j ob des criptions f or each cert i f i e d  pos it i on 
covered by the p l an . 
JOB DESCR I PT I ON 
CLASSROOM TEACHER 
PERFORMANCE RESPONS I BI L I TI ES 
1 .  
3 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
H . . 
1 5 . 
Meets and instructs a s s igned cl a s s e s  in the l o cations and at the 
time s des ignate d . 
P l ans a program of  s tudy that , as much a3 p o s s ibl e , meets the 
individual needs , intere sts , and abi l ities of the s tudents . 
Create s a c l as sroom environment that i s  conduc ive to l e arning and 
appropriate to the maturity and intere sts of the students . 
Prep ares for c l as s e s  a s s igned and shows written evidence of  
prep aration upon reque s t  o f  the immed i ate superv i s or . 
Encourag e s  students to s e t  and maintain standards of c l as sroom 
behavior . 
Empl oys a variety o f  instructional te chnique s and ins truc tional 
media , cons istent with the phys ical l imitations o f  the l o cation 
provided and the needs and c apabil itie s of the individual s or 
student groups invo lved . 
Adhere s to the pub l ished po l ic i e s  and pro cedure s o f  the district . 
As s e s s e s  the accomp l i s hments o f  s tudent s  o n  a regul ar bas is and 
provide s progre s s  reports as required . 
Works cooperative ly with other s choo l  pers onne l i n  the identif i ­
cat i on , diagno s i s , and remediation o f  individual s tudents wit.h 
s p e c i al i z e d  needs . 
Take s al l ne ce s s ary and reas onab l e  pre c autions to prote ct s tudents , 
equipment , material s ,  and f a c i l itie s . 
Maintains accurate , comp l ete , and corre ct records a s  requ ired by 
l aw , district po l icy , and admini s trative regul ation . 
A s s i s ts the admin i s tration in impl ementing al l pol i c ie s and rul e s  
governing s tudent l ife and conduct ; and , f o r  the c l as sroom , deve l ops 
reas onab l e  rul e s  o f  c l a s s  room behavior and pro cedure , and ma intains 
order in the c l as sro om in a f a ir and j us t  manner . 
Make s prov i s ions for be ing ava i l ab l e  to s tudents and parents for 
education-re l ated purpo s e s  as de f ined i n  the contract . 
Strive s to maintain and improve pro f e s s ional competence . 
Attends s taf f meeting s and s erve s  on committee s  as al l owe d by 
contract . 
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PERFORMANCE RAT INGS 
SUPERIOR 
Do cumented obs ervations reveal performance o f  an exceptional 
qual ity . ( Multip l e  s trengths in al l skil l areas in the Criter i a /  
Standards . N o  maj or we akne s s e s  ident i f i e d . )  
EXCELLENT 
Do cumented obs ervations reveal perf ormance o f  a commendab l e qual ity . 
( Multip l e  strength in many ski l l  areas in the Criteria/Standards . 
Any identi f ied we akne s s e s  may be improved without the formal inter ­
vention o f  an admin i s trator . )  
Educator impacts pos itive ly upon students and upon the s choo l  
environment . 
SAT I SFACTORY 
Do cumented obs ervations reve al generally accepted leve l s  o f  
per formance . Job requirements are expedited adequate l y . 
( I dent i f i e d  we akne s s e s  may be improved by the teacher or by 
mutual agreement on a pro f e s s ional growth p l an . ) 
UNSAT I SFACTORY 
Do cumented obs ervations reve a l  s i gn i f i cant we akne s s e s  in are as of  
the Criteria/Standards a n d  require dire ct intervention b y  an 
administrator . Cont inue d performance at a l eve l be l ow expe ctat ions 
wou l d  have a negative impact upon s tudents and upon the s choo l 
environment . 
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SUMMARY :  EMPLOYEE EVALUAT I ON 
The primary obj e ctive o f  an empl oyee evaluation is to improve the 
qual ity o f  instruction . The teachers as we l l  as the admini s tration 
recogni z e  the importance and value of a proc e dure for a s s i s ting and 
evaluating the progre s s  and suc c e s s  of all emp l oye e s . 
The evaluation pro ce s s  wi l l  be in the f ormative mode and wil l 
empha s i z e  improvement , communication , and concern to h e l p  make a l l  
te achers i n  the district better c l a s s room teachers . 
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TEACHER EVALUAT I ON GUI DE 
I .  TEACHI NG TECHNI QUE 
Superior Exce l l ent 
Le s s on preparation 
Le s s on pre s entation 
Knowl e dg e  of subj e ct matter 
Monitoring of independent practic e  
Satis f actory 
Teaching evaluation and testing of s tudents 
I I . CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT 
Superior 
D i s c ip l ine and contro l 
Pos itive l e arning c l imate 
Maintenance of records 
Exce l l ent S ati s f a ctory 
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Uns atis factory 
Uns ati s f actory 
I I I . PROFESS I ONAL WORK HABITS 
Superior Exce l lent 
Punctual ity 
Attendance at s choo l  
Reports comp l eted on time 
S ati s f a ctory 
Care o f  s choo l  equipment and mater ial s 
Unsatis factory 
--
-----------
-----------
---- -- ----------· 
I V . RELAT I ONSH I PS : STUDENT/ STAFF/PARENT 
Superior Exce l l ent 
Ava i l ab i l ity to s tudents 
Pup il motivation and guidance 
Cooperation with staff 
E f fe ctive parenta l contact 
Satis f actory Uns ati s factory 
--
-------
------------------- ----··-· ··-
OVERALL RAT ING 
Superior Exce l l ent S at i s f actory Uns at i s f a ctory 
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Leve l One and Two Experiences 
SPEC IAL EDUCAT I ON FOR THE MI DDLE SCHOOL 
AND THE H I GH SCHOOL 
Prior to 1 9 8 7  there was no special e ducation te acher at the mi ddl e 
or high s chool . Since the unit be l ong s to the Macon County Spe cial 
Educati on Co - op , s everal options were avai l ab l e  to qua l i f i e d  s tudents . 
The d e c i s ion was made to emp l oy a teacher as more s tudents were de c l ared 
e l i g i b l e  for a l e arning d i s ab i l ity or a behavior dis order . The 
incre ased number is partly due to he ightened awarene s s  of the pub l i c  
concerning the pos s ibil ities f or spe c ial e ducation . As informatLm about 
P . L .  9 4 - 1 4 2  and the concept of  the l e ast re s tr i ctive environme n t  became 
wide spread , more p arents began reque s ting that the ir chil d  be s creened 
f or a pos s ib l e  s p e c i al education p l acement . With more s ophi s ticated 
t e s ting pro cedur e s  and a f acul ty more aware o f  s p e c ia l  needs , a greater 
percentage o f  s tudents were be ing ident i f i e d  as candidate s abl e  to make 
e ducational improvements through spe cial education c l a s s e s . 
The high s chool and midd l e  s chool couns e l ors were invo l ve d  in the 
initial s tage by providing a l is t  of po s s ib l e c andidate s f or s p e c ial 
e ducation . The two principal s  and superintendent then met with the 
couns e l or s  to determine the be s t  time u s e  o f  a ful l - time special 
e ducation pers on . 
After a l l  s creening was comp l eted , it was de termined that the p e r 3 o n  
hired wou l d  be av a i l ab l e  three periods a day a t  each s ite . A person 
cert i f ied in l e arning disabi l i ties and behavior d i s orders was emp l oye d . 
I n  the initial year , 1 9 8 7 - 8 8 , there were thirteen s tudents 
rece iving s ome s p e c ial attention by the special e ducation teacher at the 
high s choo l and s ixtee n  at the midd l e  s choo l . For the academic year , 
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1 9 8 8 - 8 9 , there wil l  be s evente en s tudents a t  the h i gh s chool and e l even 
s tudents at the midd l e  s choo l . 
During the current ye ar the spe cial  education teacher was rated 
exce l l ent on p l anning , instructional methods ,  c l a s sroom management , and 
competency in sub j e ct matter by a repre s e ntative o f  the Maco n - P iatt 
Spe c i a l  Education D i strict . 
The two unit princ ipal s and the superintendent determined that , at 
l east through 1 9 9 0 , the special education teacher ' s  t ime a l l o cation wou l d  
remain unchange d . A determination wi l l  be made at that time whe ther to 
emp l oy a ful l - t ime s p e c i a l  e du c ation te acher at the h igh s choo l . I f  
pro j e ctions reg arding numbers continue and s tate funding improve s ,  a 
ful l - time te acher at the high s chool wil l be cons idered . 
Obs ervations and interviews with s tudents ' regul ar c l as sroom 
teachers and couns e l ors are te s t imony that each s tudent invo lved in the 
s p e c ial edu cation program at the high s choo l  has made s igni f i cant 
improvements . 
The superintendent f ee l s  certain that students shoul d remain at 
the ir home s choo l  if at al l pos s ib l e . Thi s  not only meets the l ea s t  
re s tr ictive environment requirement but i s  more e c onomical f o r  the 
di s tr i ct . 
Having the s pe c i a l  e ducation c l a s s  avai l ab l e  at the high s choo l  has 
had two very po s itive unforseen bene f its : 
1 .  The trans ition for s tudents returning from the s e condary 
adj us tment program and future s has been smoother 
2 .  The f acul ty has g ained a greater awarene s s  o f  the variety 
o f  serv i c e s  o f fered by spec ial e ducation . 
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Leve l One and Two Experience s 
FOOD SERVI CE BUDGET 
Background 
Prior to the emp l oyment o f  Dr . Dona l d  Magee in 1 9 8 5  as super in-
tendent o f  the Argenta- Ore ana Scho o l  D i s trict , there was no evidence o f  
s choo l  board concern reg arding the l arge de f i c its exper ienced b y  the food 
s ervi c e  operation . During the s choo l year 1 9 8 3 - 8 !!, , the de f i c it rose to a 
h igh o f  $ 2 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  Again in 1 9 8 5 - 8 5  the de f ic i t  was $ 2 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  
Fina l l y  at the July 1 9 8 6  board meeting , Dr . Magee recommended the 
f o l l owing steps be i nitiated to al l eviate further de f i c its in the food 
s ervice budget : 
1 .  Purcha s e  two French fry machines to be placed at the 
middl e s chool and the high s choo l . 
2 .  Purchase one milkshake machine to be pl aced at the 
h i gh s choo l . 
3 .  O f f er comp l ete ala carte l ine s at the middle and high 
s choo l s . A spe cial rebate program with a p i z z a  
suppl ier made purchas e  and s a l e  attractive . 
Under the dire ction o f  the bui l d ing princ ipal s , the a l a  carte l ine s 
were operational on the f irst day o f  student attendance and were 
immediate ly f inancial l y  e f f i ca c i ous . Thi s trend carried throughout the 
s choo l  year , and even with the $ 6 , 0 0 0  new e quipment purcha s e  the unit 
f o o d  s ervice showed a pro f it o f  $ 7 , 5 0 0 . I n  e f fect the food operation had 
a $ 2 9 , 5 0 0  turnaround . 
Thi s  reporter was charged with total re spons ibil i ty for equipment 
purcha s e , a l a  carte organ i z c:ttion including appropriate and adequi:ite 
cafeteria pers onne l and cafeteria supervi s ion . Steps taken to insure 
succe s s  were : 
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1 .  Direct deal ing with l o cal re s taurant suppl ier for 
equ ipment purch a s e . 
2 .  C l o s e d the " shack " where var ious club s  had traditionally 
s o l d  s o ft drinks , popcorn , and candy during the lunch 
period . 
3 .  Ordered a termination o f  al l consumption o f  food and 
drink in the gymnas ium where students congregate when 
not eating in the cafeteria . 
4 .  Arrange d for pers onne l to make milkshak e s  and take 
money on a l a  carte l ine . 
During the past two ye ars , cafeteria income has maintained a s imil ar 
l eve l , yet the 1 9 8 7 - 8 8  year wi l l  show a de f i cit o f  $ 6 , 0 0 0 . Dr . Magee has 
recommended a reduction in s ta f f  o f  one person at one s ite , but the board 
has de c l ined action with the obs ervation that " at least they are 
providing emp l oyment for the l o cal taxpayers . "  
Conclus ion 
During a re cent interv i ew concerning the cafeteria operation with 
Dr . Mage e , he conc lude d : 
1 .  The high s choo l  cafeteria has a more s o c ial atmo s phere 
whi ch in turn encourages  s tudents to e at l e i sure l y . 
2 .  El iminating consumption o f  food and drink in the 
gymnas ium has re sul te d in l e s s  custodial time for 
c l ean - up and f ewer di s c ipl ine s ituations . 
Dr . Magee ' s  future pl ans for the food s ervice operation are to 
analyze the operation e ach ye ar and to make appropriate re commendat ions 
to the s choo l  board . 
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Leve l One and Two Experiences 
VOCAT I ONAL UPDATE PLAN FOR 1 9 8 8 - 8 9  
The f inal s tage o f  the I l l ino i s  State Board o f  Education ' s  Education 
f or Empl oyment Reg ional De l ivery System wi l l be operational for the 1 9 8 8 -
8 9  s cho o l  year . Argenta - Oreana has been an active parti cipant from the 
inception o f  the vocational reg ional de l ivery system . There was a three -
year imp l ementation phas e  for identi fying reg ions , deve l op ing formal 
agreements and s ubmitting reg ional pl ans . Our vo cational faculty and 
ad'11inis tration have been active ly invo lved in the task verif i cat ion 
and ident ifying program outcome s . Arge nta- Oreana Unit No . 1 is  a part o f  
the He artl and Vocational Educ ation Service Reg ion . 
The Education for Empl oyment Reg ional  D e l ivery Sys tem p ) l i cy was 
deve l oped to p l ace primary emphas i s  on : 
1 .  Improving the qual ity o f  vocationa l e ducat ion pro g rams 
2 .  Expanding program opportunities f or s tudents 
3 .  Enhanc ing the e f f ic ie ncy with whi ch de l ivery o f  the pro grams 
is achieve d  
Through the adoption o f  the reg ional system j o int agreement the 
s tructure was e s tab l ished to achieve the s e  goal s through the sharing o f  
re s ourc e s  and the coordination o f  activities among neighboring d i s tricts . 
The district wi l l  no l onger re ce ive funds dir e ctly from State or 
Fe deral s ource s .  They wi l l  f l ow through the Reg ional De l ivery Sys tem t o  
the l o ca l f is cal entity . Each Re g ional De l ivery System wi l l determine 
the di s tribution of the funds as per the j o int agreement and the 
po l i c i e s  and procedure s for e a ch re g ional system . Central coordination 
o f  the data co l le ct ion pro c e s s  s hou l d  re duce the burden on ei.l.ch 
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individual district as we l l  as increase the e f f i c iency and ac curacy o f  
compl eting thi s  task . 
Dr . Mag e e  i s  openl y skeptical about the concept o f  reg ional iz atlon 
o f  vocational education . He f ee l s  vo cational training shou l d  be o f f ered 
as a p o s t - s e condary option and that the l o ca l  s choo l district shoul d 
determine what vocational cour s e s  they can f i s cal l y  a f f ord to o f f er . He 
fe e l s  that with reg iona l i z ation more l o cal autonomy wil l  be l o s t  and 
another s tep of unne c e s s ary co s t l y  red tape wil l be added to the l o c a l  
s chool . H e  further predicts the c o s t s  o f  vocational education wi l l  
incre as e whi l e  l e s s  money wi l l  b e  ava i l ab l e  to l o c a l  s choo l s . 
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LONG - RANGE F I NANC I AL PLANN I NG 
FOR ARGENTA - OREANA SCHOOL D I STRI CT NO . 1 
J3ackground 
A l though l ong - range f inanc i a l  p l anning has been a topic the two unit 
principal s  and superintendent have d i s cu s s e d  at l ength for the pas t two 
years , only after the November 1 9 8 7  s choo l  bo ard e le ction when two new 
persons were e l e cted to the board did the board addre s s the i s s ue . Dr . 
Mage e  reported in the fa l l  o f  1 9 8 6  that the d istrict l o st $ 6 , 9 9 9 , 0 0 0  in 
as s e s s e d  valuation over the pas t four ye ars . I n  1 9 8 2  the a s s e s s e d  
valuation was $ 5 � , 6 5 � , 0 0 0 , and in 1 9 8 6  the as s e s s e d  valuation h a d  dropped 
to  $ � 7 , 6 5 5 , 0 0 0 . The s e  s ignif i can t  l o s s e s  trans l ate into a $ 5 1 6 , % 2 . 0 0 
l o s s  o f  revenue over the past three years . Dr . Mag e e  expl ained that , for 
the year 1 9 8 5 - 8 6 , the board s pent $ 1 7 2 , 8 2 3  more than it re c e ived . He 
al s o  exp l a ined that the Education Fund bal ance of $ 5 1 7 , 9 8 5  at the end o f  
1 9 8 5 - 8 6  was de ceptive b e c au s e  it i ndicated a s e r i ous " s pend down , ' ' o r  
ero s ion o f  the budget . S ince mo s t  ( f ive ) board members did not under -
" spend down " they continued acting in a f i s cal l y  irre spons ibl e  manner . 
S ince the budget is 7 3% pers onne l , Dr . Mage e  r e commended in the fal l o f  
1 9 8 6  that the board not hire the three e l ementary teachers the Argenta -
Ore ana Education A s s o c iation had suggested . The thre e teachers woul d 
reduce the average s tuder�t c l a s s  s iz e  in the f irs t , s e cond , and third 
grade from 2 9  to 2 2 . The board ignored Dr . Mage e ' s  recommendation , and 
the e s timate d Education Fund bal ance for 1 9 8 8  i s  $ 2 2 8 , 0 0 0 , down $ 2 8 9 . 9 8 5 . 
That is , the board s pent almo s t  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0  more than it re ce ived in 
reT1enue . 
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Dr . Magee  exp l a ined that part o f  the dif f ic u l ty with l ong - range 
f inancial p l ans is : 
1 .  The s tate ' s  ro l l er coas ter support f or e ducation . 
2 .  Each s choo l  i s  on a competitive bas is for funding in the 
asbesto s  abatement program . 
3 .  Local commitment to qual ity education whi ch inc l ude s a 
pos s ib l e  tax incre a s e . 
Dr . Magee a l s o  reque sted s ome input from the Citizens ' Adv i s ory 
Council as re g ards l ong - range f inanc ial p l anning and bui l ding ut i l i z ation 
but rece ived nothing . Pre s entl y one bo ard member has gotten to gether a 
committee of  hims e l f ,  thre e  teachers . the super intendent , and three 
advis ory coun c i l  members . They p l an to have a recommendat ion for the 
Ju ly or Augus t board mee t ing . The committee i s  charged to : 
1 .  I dentify f inancial spend ing areas as they re l ate to educational 
prioritie s . 
2 .  P l ug Qua l i ty C irc l e s ' f inding s and bui l ding r e c ommendations 
into board f ive - year p l an . 
Dr . Magee i s  to pre s ent h i s  five - year budget pro j e ctions at the J�l y  
1 9 8 8  board meeting . He has prepared the board for the wors t  pos s ib l e  
s cenar io by sug g e s ting that 1 9 8 8 - 8 9  coul d produce the f ir s t  year every 
for the district to be f orced to borrow money . 
Attachments 1 - 4  contain four hand - outs which Dr . Magee used to 
exp l ain the budge t  pro ce s s  to the Citizens ' Advisory Counc i l  at the 
November 1 9 8 8  meeting . The s e  charts are : 
l. . D i s burs ements , 1 9 8 3 - 1 9 8 7  
2 .  Fund Balance s , 1 9 8 3 ·· 1 9 8 7  
3 .  State and Federal Monie s , 1 9 8 3 - 1 9 8 7  
� .  Local Taxe s - I n come Tax Rate s , 1 9 8 3 - 1 9 8 7  
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Conclus ion 
The que s tion remains : Wi l l  the board be wi l l ing to make the tough 
budgetary de c i s ions when they include pers onne l cuts in l ight of the 
intense p o l itical pre s sure from the teachers ' org an i z ation? The real 
te s t  wi l l  come during contract negotiations beg inning i n  March 1 9 8 9 . 
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---- --------· - - -� --
Leve l One and Two Experiences 
STRUCTURED I NTERV I EWS W I TH SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS 
Background 
A l though the Argenta- Ore ana s chool district has been in a " spend 
down " for the pas t thre e s u c ce s s ive years , three f a ctors have f o cu s e d  
attention on de f i cit spending . The s e  f a ctors are : 
1 .  The re s erve is  ne aring dep l etion and f o r  the f irst 
time in the h i story o f  the district there are indi ­
cations that by the end o f  1 9 8 8 - 8 9  there coul d be 
red ink in the education fund . 
2 .  The November 1 9 8 7  board e l e ction produced a new board 
member who a l  though f iscal ly C ;)ns c ious pos s e s s e s  n o  
comprehens ive know l e dge of the s chool budg e t . 
3 .  The super intendent ' s  contract was recently renewe d on 
a 4. - 3 vote but only a f ter :.-1e arl y  30 hours o f  debat e 
during three cont inued exe cut ive s e s s ions . Thi s  i s  h i s  
s e cond i r 3  vote i n  onl y three years o f  ·�mp l oyment . One 
of the char g e s  l eve l ed at the superintendent is f is cal 
irre s pons ib i l ity . 
With the pre s ent board compc., s ition even m inor i s sues  frequent l y  end 
in open warfare and a 1,t - 3 vote . The surg ing animos ity is begi:1r�ing t._) 
e f f e ct various personal rel ationships an\ong indiv idual s in the dis tr i c t  
as p e op l e  are pre s s ured into cho o s ing s ide s . Al  though ne gotiation s .c:rE:· 
month s away , s ome board mer.illers are talking " s tr ike " not. f or phil :' s ':•phi :: 
reasons but to cre ate disharmony and to promote divis ivene s s  among 
f acul ty and admi n i s trators . Dur ing e a ch board meeting , the a .i..r i s  
e l e ctr i c  with cinxiety as the month l y  s ag a  o f  name c a l l ing and character 
s l ander continue s . 
The purp o s e  o f  the que s t ionnaire was to g a in a co l l e c t ive p i c ture ·:; f 
bo ard members and to determine the ir pr iorities regarding f i s cal 
prob l ems , pers onne l , and ultimate l y  what step ( s )  they feel ne e d  t1:; be 
taken to s o lve some o f  the g l aring probl ems . Each board member wa2. 
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provided with a copy o f  the que s tionnaire in advance o f  the personal 
interview . The ten que stions used were : 
I .  What do you cons ider the thre e mo s t  s erious probl ems fac ing the 
s choo l district? P l ease l i s t  them from mo s t  to l e as t  important .  
I I . As a f o l l ow - up to que s tion I ,  what do you c ons ider the greate s t  
obs tac l e to the s o lution o f  each prob l em l i sted? 
I I I . What do you cons ider the thre e  mos t  important functions of  the 
Superintendent of the s choo l dis tr ict ? 
I V . How do you view the f inancial condition o f  the district , and 
what step s  do you f e e l  nee d  to be taken immediate ly? 
V .  What intermed i ate and l ong rang e s te p s  nee d  to be cons idered to 
s tave o f f  de f ic it spending ? 
V I . What do you cons ider the most important ro l e  and function o f  a 
s choo l  board member? 
V I I . Cons idering the f inancial p l ight facing the d i s tr i ct , what 
e ducational go al s do you f e e l  are mo s t  important for the next 
two to three years ? 
V I I I . How can the teacher a s s o ciation and board be s t  approach pre s ent 
and future educational is sue s ?  
IX . Do you f e e l  the teacher and board repre sentative meeting s prior 
to the regu l ar board meeting are : 
he lp ful 
detrimental 
productive 
non - productive 
ne c e s s ary 
unnece s s ary 
X .  What do you personal ly expe ct to accomp l ish for the d i s trict 
during the remainder o f  your term? What i s  your top priority ?  
The respons e s  t o  e ach que s tion fo l l ow the que stion . Not a l l  per s ons 
answered al l questions , and s ome had more re spons e s  than others ; there -
f ore the var iance in total re s pons e s .  No attempt was made by the author 
to prioritiz e  re s pons e s  in mo s t to l e a s t  important except in c as e s  where 
the s ame response was g iven by dif ferent board members . 
I .  What do you cons ider the three most serious prob l ems facing 
the s choo l district? P l e a s e  l is t  them from mo s t  to l e a s t  
important . 
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1 .  F inance 
2 .  C l as sroom storag e  and ava i l ab l e  space 
3 .  Ma intaining qual ity education 
� .  State funding o f  mandated pro grams 
5 .  Buil ding trust between board and administrators 
6 .  Future bui l ding requirements 
7 .  Capacity f or incre a s e d  curriculum 
8 .  Accountab i l ity 
9 .  Leadership 
1 0 . Sal ary inequity 
1 1 . Bal ance between bre adth and s cope o f  curri cu l um 
1 2 . I nd ividual p arental commitment to chi l dren ' s  ful l  
e du c ation 
I I . As a f o l l ow - up to que s tion I ,  what do you cons ider the greate s t  
obstac l e  to the s o lution o f  e ach probl em l i sted? 
1 .  Government mandate s with no funding ( 2 )  
1 .  Pas s ing re f erendums ( 2 )  
3 .  Leg i s l ative re luctance to tax adequate ly 
4- .  S choo l ' s  assumption o f  obl i g ation formerly as sumed by other 
agencie s ( publ i c  expe ctations ) 
5 .  Parents ' l ack o f  understanding o f  what e du cation the ir 
chi l dren wi l l  ne e d to succe e d  e conomical l y  
6 .  Bui l ding / c l as sroom uti l iz ation 
7 .  Fiscal irre spons ibi l ity o f  superintendent 
8 .  Lack of strong l e adership 
9 .  I ncons i s tent management 
I I I . What do you cons ider the three mo s t  important functions o f  the 
Superintendent o f  the s chool dis tr i ct? 
1 .  Construct ion of a respons ib l e  budget ( 4 )  
1 .  Supervis ion o f  admini s trators ( 4 )  
2 .  Supervis ion o f  f a culty ( 2 )  
3 .  Dis p l ay s trong l e adership 
4 .  Supervis ion of curri culum 
5 .  Sta f f  mor a l e  
6 .  Ke ep ing board inf ormed on current s chool i s sue s 
7 .  Ma intain commun ication between staf f / community/board 
8 .  Lega l / te chnical adv i s or to board 
9 .  Provide c oun s e l  to board at negotiations 
I V . How do you view the f inancial condition o f  the district , 
and what steps do you feel  ne ed to be taken immedi ate ly? 
1 .  Form c ommitte e o f  board / f aculty/pub l i c  to addre s s  de f i c it 
( 2 )  
2 .  Dire condition ( e stab l ish principal o f  b a l anced budget and 
e stab l i sh pub l i c  cons ensus for supporting the programs or 
cutting programs 
3 .  Start co l l e cting information f o r  l ong range pl anning 
4 .  Review current operat ing pro ce dure f or e f f i c iency/ 
productivity 
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5 .  Support income tax increase  proposal  
6 .  Demand more ac countab i l ity from superintendent 
7 .  Change l eadership 
V .  What intermediate and l ong range steps need to be cons idered to 
stave o f f  de f i c it spe nding ?  
1 .  Look more c l o s e ly at s pending 1 4 )  
2 .  Estab l i s h  committee to s et priorities ( 2 )  
2 .  Change board po l i c i e s  as concerns s pending ( 2 )  
3 .  Stop adding pro grams / sports 
'* ·  Provide improved te aching /educat ion env ironment 
5 .  I nitiate channe l o f  communication with publ ic /staff 
V I . What do you cons ider the most important role and function o f  a 
s chool board member ? 
1 .  To provide a s ounding bo ard o f  d i s cu s s ion and cons iderations 
f or po l i cy propo s a l s by administrators ( 2 )  
1 .  Choos ing the superintendent ( 2 )  
3 .  I nsure an atmosphere that provides f or good l earn ing ab i l i ty 
and insure the l ong term f inancia l we l f are o f  the distr i ct 
4 .  Set p o l icy to insure high qual ity e ducation 
5 .  Knowing the l aw and insuring c omp i ianc e 
6 .  F i s cal re spons ibil ity 
VI I .  Cons idering the f inanc ia l p l ight f ac ing the d i s trict , what e du c! a ­
tional g o a l s  do you feel  are most important for the next two to 
three years ? 
1 .  Maintain h ighe s t  qua l i ty o f  e ducation po s s ib l e  with funds 
avai l ab l e  ( 2 )  
2 .  Keep academi c s on h ighe s t priority o f  cuts 
3 .  Provide bas ic ski l l s  for non - co l l e g e - bound s tudents 
4 .  Provi de vehi c l e  f or co l l ege - bound s tudents 
5 .  Provide time f or curriculum coordination/arti cu l ation by 
f acul ty and consultants 
6 .  Ma inta in adequate c l as sro oms , suppl i e s , equipment 
V I I I . How can the teacher as s o c iation and board be s t  approach 
pres ent and future e ducational i s sue s ?  
1 .  Continued dial ogue between f acul ty I admini s trators in good 
faith ( 2 )  
2 .  May be tough to do 
I X . Do you f e e l  the te acher board repre s entative me eting s prior to 
the regu l ar board me eting are : ( Two board members and two 
teachers meet for one hour prior to each regu l ar b o ard meeting ) 
he lpful _]_ 
detrimental -2._ 
productive 
non- productive 
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ne ce s s ary _3_ 
unne ce s s ary _1_ 
X .  What do you per s 1)na l ly expect to accomp l i s h  for the d i strict 
during the remainder ') f your term . What i s  your t o p  priority ?  
1 .  Work toward orderly budg et approval pro ce s s  
2 .  Work toward e quitab l e  evaluation proces s f or admin i s trators 
3 .  Work toward c l arifying d i s tinction between b o ard ' s  e s tab l ish · 
ment o f  po l ic ie s and administrator ' s  exe cution o f  po l i ci e s  
� .  Provide a pro ce s s  that insures f or l ong term f inancial and 
educationa l we l f are of the d i s tr i ct 
5 .  Cre ate harmony between board and adm in i s trator ( 2 )  
6 .  F i s cal re s pons ibil i ty ( keeping s pending within income ) ( 2 )  
7 .  More programs for g i fted 
8 .  Ful l - time l e arning d i s ab i l ity te acher at the high s chool 
9 .  Hire top admini strator 
1 0 . Remove s uperintendent 
Summary and Con c l us ions 
Al though s ome board members are more b l atant in the ir d i s s ati s -
f action with the superintendent , he has become the f o cus o f  dis cus s ion . 
The committee to e s tabl i sh priorities for the future may be the veh i c l e  
f or improve d working re l ationship i f  not the heal ing o f  personal 
f e e l ing s . 
There is s ome agreement that funding and space probl ems loom l arge , 
but d i s cus s ion made it c l e ar there was no agreement as to re s o l ution o f  
the probl em . 
I t  i s  intere s t ing to note that tho se who f e e l  the teacher/board 
meeting s are most helpful s e l dom attend . Thos e  who do attend f e e l  litt l e  
i s  a c comp l i she d becaus e :  
1 .  The s ame two f acul ty attend e a ch meeting . 
2 .  Nothing has come from the meeting to the entire board in more 
than a year . 
Mo s t  board members f e e l  the ide a was good but needs r e s tructure . 
S ince the l as t  board e l e ction , November 1 9 8 7 , the l eve l o f  aware ne s s  
o f  de f i c it spending has caus e d  each member to reeval uate h i s  priorities  
and thi s  concern was co l l e ctive ly expre s s e d . 
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E X P L u R A T I 0 N p A p .:c . .R 
AL Expl o ration J?a pt-�l"' 
THE ROLE AND FUNCT I ON OF THE 
C I T I ZENS ADVL.:'ORY COUNC I L  IN 1'HE JJUBL L :'  S CHOOL 
" There is probably no such 1:.hing as ci ti zer: 
apathy regarding the s choo l s ; there i s  only 
l ack o f  good ways for them t o  part i c ipate in 
3 choo l affairs . "  - - Herbert M .  Hambl in 
Extens ive re ad ing and interviews wi th s chool s uper intenden t s  l end 
credence to the conc l us ion that adv i s ory c ounci l s  c an range from a�a!hem� 
to e f fe ctive educational cha:·1ge b) the mo s t  re l iab l e  way to a 2 sure 
suc c e s 2.  of a s ound idea . I deal l y  the s chce l  board i s  the " f in a l  f i l ter " 
for voter mandate s and the u l timate adv i s or on a l l  i s sues . At l e a s t  t t a :  
i s  t.he a s sumpt ion from wh i ch many i:1d ividual bo ard members c>perate . B ·. it  
for the l a s t  nearly twenty years groups o f  citizens org an i z e d  into 
advis ory counc i l s  have af fected and shaped e ducational pc l ic i e s  more t.�12. : ;  
any other entity other than the state l e g i s l ature . 
Al though not s tated in re s e arch f inding s , it s e ems l c.:g i ca l :·. :1 
a s ::, ume that s igni f i cant increas e s  in property taxe s over the past t -:; n  
ye ar:: h e l ped al ert tax payers to the pos s ibil ity of me aning fu l i npu ':. 
into the governmental pro ce s s  o f  running pub l i c  s choo l s o ther than 
through the e f f  icial  s chool  board . As l aws and s tate regulations h a v e  
becorne more comp l ex , the burden of  co l l e ct ing and a.na l y z ing the myr i ::ic: c ::  
ava i l ab l e  inf ormat io!1 ha2, exacted a heavy to ll on board members .  ThE, 
" c o l l e c t ive experience " as Lang i refers to c om .. '1it.m i ty -based d(: c i s io n  
making succ inctly s tate s t h e  value o f  more minds having more l ong - range 
s o l id e ffects . 
The greate s t  deterrent to c itizen advis ory coun c i l  e f  f e 't i ve 11e 2 ;:, L 
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C i tizen adv i s ory counc i l s  exist for the s ing l e  purpo s e  of advis ing s choo l  
bo ards . Adv i s e  according t o  Web ster me ans " to o f f er a s  advice , re cor:uner:-:l 
a cour s e  of  action , to cons ider . "  S choo l boards are charged to make 
po l i cy , de f ined as " any g overn ing pr incipal , p l an ,  or cour s e  of action . "  
The c l e ar danger i s  that adv i s ory counc i l s must be chann e l e d  from 
bel ieving , as sumi ng , even entertaining , ever s o  brie f ly , the pos s ib i l ity 
that they cou l d  asp ire to be po l i cy makers rather than accepting the ro l e  
o f  p o l icy inf luencer . 
I nitial ly , there was l ittl e  ro l e  confus ion among adv i s ory counc i l  
member s s ince mo st group s were formed t o  addre s s s ing l e  i s sues a n d  upon 
comp l etiori of the task as s igned were di sbanded . But as the popul arity �· 10 
citizen group s incre a s e d  and state mandate s required them , more be came 
st anding or ongo ing in nature . The c l e ar da:1ger with ongo ing counc i l s  is 
the confus ion between invo lvement in and inf luence on publ i c  po l i cy and 
actual p o l icy making . 
Advis ory Counc i l  Formation-Pl anning 
With the increas ing comp l exity of s tate -mandated programs , 
e s cal ating co s ts o f  programs , and shift ing tax b a s e , s chool boards and 
bui l ding admini s tr ators are opting for a broader community involvement 
through the vehi c l e  o f  c i t i z e n  advisory council s .  As  Greenwood note s , 
typical ly , s ince the turn o f  the century , parents o f  middl e - c l a s s  
s tudents have been invo lved i n  a tange ntial advis ory ,::apacity to s choo l 
boards through parent - te acher organ i z ations , band boos ters , mother c h'.ts , 
tip - o f f clubs , quarterback clubs , etc . ''' The inf luence o f  the s e  
organ i z ations o n  parti cul ar individual board members was and probab l y  
remains s ubs tantial b y  re ason o f  the typ i c a l  compos ition of  s chou 1 
bo ards . 
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The f ie l d  o f  vo cational education has had the l onge s t  and mo st 
extens ive h i s tory o f  mandated adv i s ory committe e s . "'1 Thes e  cormnittee ::.  
have usu al l y s erved rather prec i s e  functions i n  order t o  incre a s e  
opportunitie s f o r  emp l oyment upon comp l etion o f  a particu l ar vocational 
program and to provide te chnical experti s e  in program revis ion . The 
abundance of l iterature s pe c i f i c a l l y  re ferenc ing vocational education and 
the adv i s ory coun c i l  ro l e i s  ev i dence of extens ive u s e  of such vehicl e s . 
S ince the mid- 1 9 6 0 ' s  f e deral l aw has mandated parental invo lvement 
in the d e c i s ion -making pro ce s s  of the s chool f or He ad Start and ECEA 
T i tl e s  I ,  I I I , V ,  and V I I programs - "  
Advis ory groups are often formed incidental ly as adj unct spe c ial -
intere st advocacy persons who are parents , tax payers , or c it i z ens . 
Reg ardl e s s  o f  the compo s ition , s everal authors ,  No l te , S chwe ers , Phipps , 
Ho f s trand , Gobl e , Lang , and Davie s ,  agree that the vital steps in 
ensuring a max imal l y  functioning citi z e n  adv i s ory coun c i l  are : 
1 .  Spe l l  out c l e ar l y  the purpo se for exi s tence . 
2 .  Es tabl i s h  p o l i c i e s  and operating pro c e dure s - - byl aws , 
admini s trative po l i cy , board pol icy . ( Sa�pl e s  o f  
each are i n  Attachments A ,  B ,  C ,  D ) . 
3 .  De f ine a spec i f i c  task and purpo s e  for the council . 
� .  Def ine c l e ar rol e s , functions , and authority . 
5 .  I nsure work and rol e  i s  me aning ful , valuab l e , and 
e f f e ctive . 
6 .  Ke ep the members busy { task oriented ) .  
7 .  Determine needed repre s entation ( number and l ength 
o f  term ) . 
8 .  I dentify and s e l e c t  potent ial counci l members 
{ e l e ctions or appo intment ) .  
The consensus among mo s t  experts is  that mo st c it izens adv i sory 
counc i l s  shou l d  b e  continuous al  though there is amp l e  evic'.e n c e  t h a t  
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s ing l e - purpo s e , temporary , ad ho c , and i s sue - orientated groups can be 
very e f f e c tive . ,_., , "'  The se ::.hort- term groups shou l d  be subordinate tc t he 
continuous citiz ens advisory coun c i l s . 7  
Spie s s 1 ' pre s ents an intere s t i ng s o c io l o g i cal t heory in de termining 
who shoul d be tapped for membership on advi s ory council s .  He o f f ers 
practical te chnique s f or de c i s i onrnakers to u s e  in de al ing with power 
structure s .  He concl ude s by suggesting that a l though the tradit i o n a l  
pyramidal pcwer s tructure s t i l l ho l d s  for many education i s sues , power 
and inf l uence patterns o f ten change from is sue to i s s ue . S ince peop l e  
are more incl ined t o  b e c ome invo lved i n  i s s ue s  that intere s t  them 
individua l ly , administrators cou l d  pro f i t  from as s igning greater emphas i s  
t o  i s sue ana l ys i s when shoo s ing advis ory council members .  Re g ard l e s s , 
the f o cus shou l d  be on getting peop l e  invo lved who are abl e , have 
experti s e , and are wi l l ing to g ive t ime and energy to meaning ful ,?.dvis ory 
groups . Busy peop l e  are s o l i c itous but al s o need recognition . Some 
reward system is appropr i ate . 
Organiz ation Assumptions and Purpo s e s  
A g l eaning o f  the l iterature on advis ory counc i l s  prov i d e s  evide n ,:t>  
that there are a mul t ipl i c ity o f  reasons for the existence o f  citizen 
adv i s ory c ommit tee s . Fo l l owing i s  an unexhaustive list o f  purpo s e s  c j_ted 
in the l iterature : 
1 .  Improve the pub l i c  image o f  s choo l s ( improving cormnuni ­
cation , s o l v ing differences betwee n  s chool and community ) .  
( human rel ations ) 
2 .  S trengthen the academi c programs o f  s choo l s  through 
educational program study . 
3 .  Sugg e s t  l ong - and short - range p l an s . 
/;, .  Provide for meaning f u l  citi z en invo l vement ( s tudying 
probl ems and f inding s o l utions ) .  
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5 .  D i f fuse oppo s iti,.)n and controversy through d i s cus s icor: . 
hearings , pub l i c  f orums , dial ogue , etc . 
6 .  Provide addit ional input t o  the board f or d i f f i cu l t  
de c i s ions ( budget cuts , pol i<::y deve l opment , trans ­
portation , e t c . ) .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 3 . 
H .  
I dentify probl ems , conduct stud i e s , and deve l o p  
recommendations ( decentra l i z ation , cons o l idat i on , 
integration ) . 
Review and deve lop f inan c i a l  prioritie s .  
Review bui l d ing and property n e e ds and us e s . 
A s s e s s  needs and e s t abl i�:,h priori ties ( devi s e  or cho o s e  
appropr iate needs as s e s sment ins truments ) .  
I n f l uence pub l i c  p o l icy de c i s ion mak ing and impl ementa ­
t ion ( ph i l o s ophy ) . 
Insure an informed pub l i c  for support o f  a referendum 
or other maj or change propo s al . 
Lobby to get l eg i s l ation f avorab l e  to e ducation pas s e d . 
Serve as tra ining grounds for future board members .  
1 5 . Adv i s e  s choo l  support s erv i ce s with current top i c s  
( pup i l  pers onne l , extracurricul ar act ivitie s ,  s tudent.­
parent handbook ) . 
1 6 . Conduct s cho o l  evaluation ( program , s ervice s , personne l , 
e tc . ) 
1 7 . Adv i s e  s choo l  aux i l i ary functions ( bus s ing , s af e ty , 
d i s c i p l ine , food service ) .  
1 8 . A s s ist in fund r a i s ing ( di s s eminate information ) .  
1 9 . Act as a grievance proce s s ing group . 
Conclus ions 
An interesting observation result ing from the review o f  re s e arch 
has been the various name s g iven to ddvis ory counc i l s . They inc lude 
s chool board advisory committee , bui l ding advis ory counc i l , parent 
advi s ory cor:lffiitte e , and partic ipatory s choo l  admin i s tration with the mo s t  
cormnon be ing the c iti z en adv i s ory counc il . The mo s t  avant - g arde name i s  
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" cormnunity - ba s e d  de ci::. .ion making group s . " '7  
As f ar as an ideal number which shou l d  be involved on a council , 
authors recommend from 5 to 1 7 5 .  So much depends on the number ava. i l ab l e  
in the community , purpo s e , expe ctations , and other var i ab l e s  germane t) 
part i cu l ar needs . Overa l l ,  there is s ome agreement that the continuing 
or central counc i l  shou l d  have 9 - 1 2  with two - to three - year terms , and 
the ad ho c or temporary committee s  shoul d  have 5 - 9  members with t.erm2. 
end ing with comp l etion of as s igne d task . 
Hof s trand 1 0  fee l s  a des irab l e  obj e ctive toward which to won: i s  t o  
invo lve one percent o f  the voters in s ome k ind o f  counci l  or c om!T'.i ttee . 
Al l authors consul ted agre ed that many potent ial probl ems cou l d  be 
averted by c l e arly de f ining de limitations , what can and can not be done 
by the council . S chweers · 1 '  Phipps , :1 "-'· Ho f s trand .. 1· �" and the National 
S choo l  Pub l ic Re l at ions As sociation 1 '1 al l agree that there should be one 
continuing citi z en adv i s ory cormnittee with s everal temporary or ad h o c  
groups f ormed a s  spe c i f i c  needs ar i s e . 
McBroom 1 �:;; p o s e s  two questions which mus t  be addre s s e d  in order t') 
as s e s s  the value of an advis ory counci l :  
1 .  How e f f e ctive l y  do e s the district or s choo l  make use 
o f  c iti z en contribution? 
2 .  How do citizens feel a f ter the ir part i c ip ation'? 
There i s  no consensus regarding the s e l e ction pro ce s s  u s e d  to g a i n  
member::. o f  a council . 'I'hey range from an adamant s tatement by No l te , 
"Al l ow nobody but board members to appo int citi z en committee 
participants " J '-' to j us t  as adamant pos itions by Davies 1'' and Greenwood ' !"  
that al l members must be e l e cted . Others sug g e s ted taking c:tppl icatic)ns 
or al l owing pre s ent members to cho o s e  repl acements . 
The common thread runn ing through the fabric o f  succ e s s ful adv isory 
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coun c i l s  i s  " involvement . "  Thomas 1 9 note s that adv is ory cc)mrnit·,� e e s  have 
pro•1ed to be a highly e f f e ctive way o f  invol ving citizens  in the 
de c i s ion-making pro ce s s  whi l e at the s ame t ime al l owing boards to reta in  
the ir ro l e  a n d  l e g a l  respons ibi l i t ie s . No committee shoul d be a l l owed l<i 
continue for pro l onge d periods without a def inite a s s i gnment and an 
opportunity for me aning ful invo lvement . When a j ob i s  comp l e te d , the 
committee shou l d  either be di s s o l ved or g iven a new spe c i f i c  as s ignment. . 
S choo l  boards sheu l d  cooperate with s pontaneous ad hoc committees formed 
by concerned citiz ens . As S chweers state s , " Educat ional admin i s tration 
experts agree g e tting a community invo l ved wi l l  produce a more informed 
publ ic and one more l ike l y  tc support recommendations for improvement. of 
e ducation whether it includes a re ferendum er pol icy chang e . " c:� <:' 
The mo s t  current publ ication avail ab l e  to adv i s ory counc i l s  ( 1 9 8 6 ) 
i s  one from the New York State Education Department O f f  i c e  o f  
Occupational and Continuing Educatf on titl e d  L1)cal Advisory Counc i l  
Handbook , Gui de l ines for the Es tabl ishment . Re spons ibil i - ti�s ,__�nd 
Operation of Local Advis ory Coun c i l s in New York State . " "  Thi s  handbook 
has the dual purp o s e  o f  a s s isting local adininistrators in e s tabl ishing 
and us ing l o cal advis ory counci l s  and he l p ing c ounc i l  members to 
understand the ir ro le  in maintaining high qual i ty o c cupational e ducation 
cours e s . 
Re commenda tions 
I t  i s  c l ear that advis ory coun c i l s do not o f fer a qui ck f ix for 
e ducat.ional probl ems , but with ade quate p l anning and vis ion they c a n  make 
s ignificant :::ontr ibutions to l o ng - term s o lutions . The col l ective 
experience o f  citiz ens is valuab l e  expert i s e  whi ch might be more 
e f f e ctive ly used by organiz ing more advis ory counc i l s  with an experience -
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bas ed fo cus . For examp l e , a Citiz ens F inance Coun c i l  wou l d  i-::3.ve 
accountants , auditors , bankers , etc . , as  members . A Citizens Pers onne l 
Counc i l  woul d have smal l bus ine s s  owner s , pers onne l dire ctors , publ i c  
re lations experts , etc . A Citizens Bu i l d ing and Grounds Council might 
have architects , park d irectors , grounds - keepers , contractors , etc . ; and 
a Citizen Pl anning Coun c i l  woul d  have city p l anners , l awyers , 
demographers , etc . 
Certainly in order to e f f e ctively operate an educational program , 
more c itizens than the s even e l e cted board members mus t  be active l y  
invo lved , and advis ory coun c i l s are a proven appropriate vehi cl e . 
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Attachment A 
SAMPLE BYLAWS FOR .1\DVI SORY COMM I TTEES 
A c itiz ens ' advisory committee needs s o:me guidance on bas ic  rul e .:;  
and how t o  g e t  started if  i t  i s  t o  avo i d  consi..uning al l i t s  initia l  �; pu:: ·t 
of energy in frus tration .  The admini s trators o f  the C a l i fornia Titl e  I ,  
ESEA , programs , in recogniz ing this  nee d . have put tog e ther a compreh e n -· 
s ive and cl ear ly written Handbook f or C a l ifornia Schoo.l D i s tr i c t  A,:!?isc��'.Y 
Comm_.i_ttee!2_ . The handbook contains the f o l l owing s amp l e  byl aws for l: �. e  i:-1 
setting up or reorgan i z ing an adv i s ory comm ittee . A l  though aimed spe c i f ·­
L:ally at T i t l e  I programs , the byl aws sugge s t  items to be covered in etny 
s e t  o f  advis ory commit tee byl aws and the amount o f  detail needed under 
each by l aw .  
ART I CLE I :  Name '.Jf Committee 
The name of  this committee sha l l  be the Compens atory Educaticn 
Advis ory Committee .  
ARTI CL� I I :  Ob j e ctive s 
The obj e ct ive o f  the Compens atory Edu c ation Adv i s ory Commi ttee s h a l. l  
b e  t o  a s s is t  the s choo l  district t o  bring about the cooperation and 
coordir:ation o f  the compens atory education programs . I n  a ch i ev ing th i s  
purpo s e , the Advis ory Committee shai l provide advice and as s i s tance in : 
1 .  Deve l op ing programs in cooperation with e::dsting corr.mu:1 :i ty 
action programs in the ir l o cal ity . 
2 .  Mob i l i z ing and coordinating al l community re s our c e s  in a 
concerted attack on the probl ems o f  e ducationa l ly dis advant age d  
chi l dren . 
3 .  Pl anning , deve l oping , imp l ementing , and eval uating the compe n s a ­
tory education programs and d i s s eminating inf ormation re l ative 
to the obj e ct ive s of the programs . 
!"' .  Acting as a hearing board for any individual or group that may 
want to propos e  additions to or changes  in the s chool d i s tr i c ": ' s  
propo s e d  compens atory education prograrri;:. . 
This  s e c tion o f  the byl aws shal l in no way b e  cons trued as g iving 
the Compens atory Education Advis ory Committee or the l c cal commur:it�/ 
act ion agency a veto over T itl e I or over any other compens atory educa ­
tion programs . The committee shal l be an advis ing , coordinat ing , a::d 
evaluating agency in urder to f urther the purpo s e  o f  educ ation and the 
s pe c i f i c  purpo se of the s e  byl aws . The Advis ory Committee shal l have :! � 
power to enter into contracts o f  any nature or to spend pub l i c  f ufr-:'.s . I n  
the abs ence o f  h i s  written cons ent , n o  cormni ttee member sha l l  b e  re qt:ired 
to pro vide any s urn  o f  money , property , or s ervice , o ther than s ervi c e s  
de s c�·ibed herein , t o  the Ad.v i s  cry Cornm.i ttee . The Adv i s ory Committe•: 
shal l have no power to bi.nd any member or the s chool hs tr icts L, -:.:ny 
debt , l iabi1 ity , or obl igation in the ab :::; e n c e  of an expre s s  wri tter: 
authori z ation from the p arty to be ix1tmd . The Adv L 3or? <'or:1m � t t e •:  2 1- : :. l l 
have no powe r s  beyond the s e  expre s s l y  s e t  f crth here �� -
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ART I CLE I I I : Members 
S e ction 1 .  Compo s ition o f  Adv i s ory Committee .  The needs and 
resources  of  tl1e s chool d i s tr i cts requ ire that membership be obta ine d 
from a broad range o f  intere sted persons and that there be a maximum 
e f fort to invo lve the re s idents and parents o f  chil dren who wi l l  partic i ­
pate i n  the compe ns atory e ducat ion pro grams . I n  order t o  s at i s fy thi s  
requirement , the minimum standards for repre s entaticn o n  the Adv i ::. ory 
Cormni tt e e  s.hal l be as fo l l ows : 
1 .  O f  the total members hip on the Advis ory Committee , no l e s s  than 
50 percent s ha l l  be re s idents of the pro j e ct are as in wh ich the 
s chool di s tr i c t ' s  program wil l be con·2entrated .  I n  s e l e cting 
the pro j e ct are a  repre s e ntative s ,  pre f erence shal l be g iven t o  
parents o f  the educat iona l l y  d i s a dvantag e d  chi l dren . 
2 .  The rema ining members h ip on the Adv i s ory Corr.mi ttee sha l l  i n c l ude 
membership from the s choo l  d i s trict ' s  staf f and the d e s ignee 
from the local com.rnuni ty action agency , if one exi s t s . I t  �o h a l  l 
a l s o  include repre s entative s from nonpubl i c  s chool  agenc i e s  
respons ib l e  for the education o f  d i s advantag e d  chi l dren in the 
pro j ect are a , such as pr ivate and p arochial s choo l s , s ettl ement 
hous e s  or migrant labor camps , and l e adership from the l o cal 
commun ity such as civic , bus ine s s , l abor , e thni c ,  or re l i g ious 
group s and from other pub l i c  agenc i e s  o f  heal. th and we l f are tha t  
provide serv ic e s  to the d i s advantage d  chi l dren . 
1U l committee members shal l en j oy the ful l r ights and ob l i g ation:: ,) f 
membership . 
Section 2 .  S e l e ction o f  Members . Members s ha l l  be o f f i cial l y  
appo i nte d by the g overning board o f  the s choo l  d i s tric t ,  bas ed upon the 
coJT1.mi ttee s '  nominations . The members shoul d demons tr ate intere s t  and 
con cern for the we l fare of young peop l e  to be s erved by the comp e m; atcry 
education programs . Each appo intment sha l l be e f f e ct ive and e ach comm i t ­
t e e  member shal l s erve upon the f i l ing o f  h i s  \.V'ritten acceptance wi th the 
s choo l  di s trict . 
Se ction 3 .  Term of O f f ice . Al l members o f  the commi'ttee shal l 
s erve for a two -year term . However , in order to achieve staggered 
membership , one - hal f , or the near e s t  approximation there o f , ·) f the 
members repre senting parents and res idents and one - hal f , or the ne are :c:t 
approximation there o f , o f  the members repre s enting organ i z ations shal l 
s erve for a one - ye ar term only during the f irst year o f  c om ittee 
exis tence . After the f irst year of committee e x i s tence , ai l terms s ha l l 
be two ye ars in l ength . At the f irst regul ar meeting o f  the committee , a 
chance method shal l be u s e d  to de termine which members sha l l  s erve one ­
year terms . At the conc lus ion o f  a member ' s  term , at l ea s t one year 
shal l e l ap s e  befo1'e such member may be re appointed to a new term . 
Se ction. 4 .  Voti11g Right-s . Each member shal l be entit. l e d  t:) one 
vote and may cas t that vote on e ach matter submitte d to a vote �. f the 
Adv i s ory Cammi ttee . Proxy vct ing and absentee bal l ots sha l l net r•e 
permitte d .  
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S e c t i. <)D 5 .  Ter·ff1ir;at_ion o f  Men1beT·ship . A mernbe:: .. shal l no l cr1ger 
ho l d  membership shou l d  he cea s e  to be a re s ident of the area t o  be s erve d 
or otherw i s e  terminate h i s  re l ationship with the group or organi z at ion 
wh i ch he was s e l e cte d to repre s ent . Membership should automati cal l y  
t.err:1inate a s  t o  any member who i s  abs ent from al l regul ar and s p e c i al 
mee t ing s for a period o f  three con s e cutive months . The commi ttee , by 
a f f irmative vote o f  two - th irds o f  a l l  of  the members of the committee , 
may suspend or expe l a member . 
Section 6 .  T:ransfer o f  Membership . Membership in the Adv i s ory 
Committee is not tran s f erab l e  or as s ignabl e .  
Se ction 7 .  Al ternate s . A cormn.i.ttee membe:r may send an al ternate . 
An al ternate shal l have no voting power , and the pre sence o f  an a l t ernate 
s hal l not rel ieve a member from the e f f e c t  of Se ction 5 of this Art i c l e . 
S e ct ion 8 .  Re s ignation . Any members may re s ign by t i l ing a written 
::.-e s ignatfon with the s chool  d istrict . 
S e ction 9 .  Vacan cy . Any vacancy on the committee sha l l  be f i ll ec 
for the remainder of  the unexpired term thro ugh appo intment by the s chc ol  
dis tric t.  
ART I CLE I V : O f f i cers 
S e ction 1 .  Of f i cers . The c• f f  i cers of the Advis ory Committee sh a l l  
b e  a chairman , vice ·- chairman , s e cretary , and such other ') f f  icers a. s  the 
committee may deem de s irab l e . 
Se ctior;. 2 .  E l e ct ion and Term o f  O f f ice . The o f f icers o f  the 
Adv i s ory Corrunittee sha l l  be e l e cted annual ly and sha l l  s erve for one year 
and unt i l  e ach succe s s or has been e l e cted and qual i f ied . 
Se ction 3 .  Removal . Any o f f icer e l e cted or appo inted by the 
Advis ory Committee may be removed by a two - thirds vote of a l l members 
s itting on the Advis ory Committee whenevei- ,  in the j udgment o f  the 
committe e , the be s t  intere s ts o f  the committee would be s erved thereby . 
S e ction 4 .  Vacancy . A vacancy in any o f f ice be cau s e  o f  death , 
res ignation , removal , disqual i f i cat ion , or otherw i s e  may be f i l l e d  by the 
:::omrnittee for the unexp ire d  portion of the term . 
Se ction 5 .  Chairman . The chairman sha l l  pre s ide at al l meeting s o f  
the Adv i s ory Committe e , and may s ign al l letter s , reports , and other 
communications of the Adv i s ory Com.rni ttee . In a dd ition , he shal l perform 
al l duties inc ident to the o f f  ice o f  cha irman and such other dut i e 2. a f. 
may be pre s cribed by the Advis ory Committee from time to time . l t  i s  
:t-re f erred that the chairman be a parent repre s entative , and under n o  
conditions shoul d the cha irman be a s choo l di s trict empl oye e .  
S e ction 6 .  Vice Cha irman . The dut i e s  o f  the vice - chairman shal l Le 
to repre s ent the cha irman in as s igned dutie s  and to s ubstitute f ·:r the 
chairman during his abs ence , and he shal l perf orm such other dut i e s  as 
f:rom time t·.:i time may be as s igned to h i:n by the chairman or by the 
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Advis ory Committe e .  
Se ction 7 .  S e cretary . The s e cretary sha l l  c au3e to be kept the 
minute s of the meeting s , both regul ar and special , of the Advi s o ry 
Committee and shal l promptly transmit to e ach o f  the members , to the 
s chool d istrict , and to such other pers ons as the committee may deem , 
true and corre ct cop i e s  of  the minute s o f  such mee t ings ; s e e  that al l 
notices are duly g iven in accordance with the provis ions o f  the s e  byl aws ; 
be custodian of  the committee ' s  re cords ; keep a regis ter of  the addre s s  
and tel e phone number o f  each member of  the committee which shal l be 
furni shed to the s e cretary by such member ; and , in general , perf orm al l 
dutie s  incident to the o f f  ice of  s e cretary and such other dutie s as from 
time to time may be as s igned to the o f f  ice by the chairman or by the 
Advisory Committee . 
ART I CLE V :  Comm i ttees 
Section 1 .  Standing and Special Corrunittees . The Adv i sory Committee 
may from time to time e stabl ish and abo l ish such s tand ing or special 
cowmittees as it may de s ire . Each member o f  every s tand ing or special  
commi ttee shal l be a member o f  the Adv i s ory Committee .  No s tanding or 
special committee may exerc i s e  the author ity of the Advi sory Committe e . 
S e ction 2 .  Membership . Unl e s s  otherwise determine d by the Adv i s ory 
Committee in its de c i s ion to e s tabl ish a committee , the chairman of the 
Advis ory Corrunittee shal l appo int members to the var ious committ e e s . 
Section 3 .  Term o f  Off ice . Each member of  a committee shal l con ­
tinue as such for the term o f  his appointment and until his suc c e s s or is  
appo inted , unl e s s  the corrmitte e shal l be s o oner terminated o r  abo l i sh e d , 
or unl e s s  such member sha l l  c e a s e  to qual ify as a member therec f .  
S e ction l,i. ,  Rul e s . Each committee may adopt rul e s  for its own 
government not incons i s te n t  with the s e  byl aws or with rul e s  adopted by 
the Adv i s ory Committee . 
Section 5 .  Quorum . Un l e s s  otherwi s e  provided in the de c i s ion o f  
the Advis ory Corruni ttee des ignating a conuni ttee , a maf ori ty o f  the commi. t ­
t e e  shal l constitute a quorum and the a c t  o f  a maj or ity o f  the members 
pre s e nt at a meeting at wh i ch a quorum is  pre s ent shal l be the a c t  of the 
committee . 
Se ction 6 .  Vacancy . A vacancy in the membership o f  any committee 
may be f il l ed by an appo intment made in the s a�e manner as provided in 
the cas e o f  the original appo i ntment . 
ART I CLE VI : Meeting s o f  Advis ory Committee 
Se ction 1 .  Regul ar Meeting s . The Adv i s ory Committee shall me et 
regu l arly once e a ch month . 
Se ction 2 .  Spe c i al Meeting s . Spe c i a l  meetings may be ca l l ed by the 
chairman or by maj ority vote of the Advis ory Com ittee .  
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Section 3 .  P l a c e  o f  Me eting s . 
l "t S  regul ar m0nthly meetings and its 
prcvided by the 2. cho:::> l district . 
The Adv i s ory Cormnittee shal l ho 2. d  
s p e c ial meetings i n  a f a c i l i '::y 
Se ction 4 .  Nctice o f  Me eting s .  Regul ar mee t ing s mus t  Le not i f ied . 
Any change in the e stab l ished date , time , or l o cation mus t  be g iven 
s pe c ial notice . Al l special meetings shal l be noticed . Any required 
not:!..ce sha l l  be in wr iting , shal l s tate the day , hour , and l o cati on ':>f 
the meeting , and sha l l  be de l ivered e ither personal ly or by mai l to e a d1 
member not l e s s  than f ive days or more than three weeks be fore the date 
of such meeting . 
Se ction 5 .  D e c i s ions c f  Adv is ory Committee . Al l dec i s ions o f  the 
Advisory Cormnittee shall be made only a f ter an a f f irmative vote o f  a 
maj ority of  its members in attendance , provided a quorum i s  in 
attendance . 
S e ction 6 .  Quorum . The pre s ence o f  a maf ority o f  the member;;; 
repre � enting parents a�1d the pre s enc.e of a maj ority o f  merr.bers repre sent­
ing the organiz ations and agenc ie s  de s ignated in the s e  byl aws , :::hall be 
required in order to const i tute a quorum n e ce s s ary for the tran s a c t i ,)n c f  
the bus ine s s  o f  the Advis ory Committee . No de c i s ion o f  the .Z\.dvisory Com ­
mittee shall b e  v a l id unl e s s  a makri ty o f  the members o f  the Adv i � ")ry 
Co1mnittee t.hen appo inted and ho l ding o f f ice concur th<?rein by the ir 
vote s . 
Section 7 .  Conduct o f  Me e ting s . A l l regul ar and s p e c i a l  meeti:1gs 
o f  the Advi sory Committe e shal l be conducted in accordance with Robert ' ::: 
Rul e s  of  Order o r  in accordance wi th ar. appropr iate adapt ation there ·:) f . 
S e ction 8 .  Meeting s Open to S choo l Repre s entatives . A l l  regu l a!' 
and s p e c i al meeting s of  the Advis ory Committee and of it::: s tan .:iing er 
s pe c i a l  committees shal l be o p e n  at al l time s to repre s entatives from tbe 
s choo l  district . 
ART I CLE VI I :  Amendments 
The s e  by l aws may be amended at any time by a two - third s a f f i rmative 
vote of the members of the Advis ory Corrunittee and with the he l p  of the 
l e g a l  staf f of the ____ S chool D i s trict , provided 
that t h e  amendment is  to further carry out the obj e ctives o f  the Adviz ,_,ry 
Committe e as here in expre s s e d . Any amendments mus t  conf orm with the 
s tate o f  C a l i f ornia Gu ide l ine s : Compens atory Education ( 1 9 7 1  Revh i ' .· n · ,  
publ ished by the Cal ifornia State Department c f  Educat ion . 
I n  witne s s where o f , the S11perintendent of Schoo l s  o f  the 
_
_
_
__ _ _ 
S cho o l  Di str i ct has caused the s e  by1 aw�, to 
du ly exe cuted on the day o f  ____ _____ , 1 9  ___ __ . 
S igned 
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-------------·----·-· 
··-··- -
D i s trict Superintendent 
SAMPLE ADMINI STRAT I VE POL I CY 
Advis ,:iry committee s  shou l d  be appointed only when there is a def in.i te 
function to be performed , and thi s function shoul d  be indicated to the 
committee in ·wr iting when it is appo inte d . 
Advisory committees  should be appo inted primari l y  to adv i s e  the S cho o l  
Be ard . I n  general , indiv idual members ') f  such ccmmitte e s  shall n o t  b e  
requested t o  perf orm s pe ci f i c  s ervi c e s  t or the S chool  Board . lJnique 
tal ents of members can best be util ized on a consul tative bas i s . 
Advisory committee s  shoul d no t be appo inted to adv i s e  on matters requ i r -­
ing de c i s ion by the School Board unl e s s  adequate time i s  ava i l ab l e  f o::.' a 
thorough s tudy o f  the committe e . 
The Schoel  Bo ard sha l 1 s eek the advice o f  the Superintendt:,nt be fore 
e s tab l ishing or dis s o l v ing any adv i sory committee . 
Spe c i f i c  top i c s  fer study or we l l - de f ine d are as o f  activity sha l l  be a s ­
s igr:e d in wTit ing to e ach c:.)fflffiittee immediate ly fe l l owing its :�PP') in.tme:·;t . 
Upon completing its a s s ignment , each co!T'.mittee e ither shal l be g iven new 
prob l ems or shall be dis s o l ved promptly . No colT'mittee shall be al bwed 
to continue for pro longed periods without a de f inite as s ignment . 
Each cormni ttee shal l be ins tructed as to : 
1 .  The l ength of  time e a c h  member i s  being a s ked to s erve . 
2 .  The s ervice the School Board wishe s it render . 
3 .  The res ources the S choo l  Board intends to pi--ovide to 11e l p  it :::cJnlf'll ete 
its j ob .  
l.< .  The approximate dates o n  which the S choo l  Board w i 3hes i t  to subn:i t 
reports . 
5 .  The time and p l ace o f  the f irst meet.ing . 
6 .  The Schoo l Board ro l ic i e �. governing citiz ens committee s  to he l p  
:::: l arify re l ationships frr::;m the beginning . 
7 .  I ts re l ationships with the Scho o l  Bo ard as a who l e , with individuul 
Scho o l  BrJard m•3mbers , with the Super intendent ; and with other members 
of the pro f e t; s ional staf f . 
8 .  The approximate date on whi ch the Scho o l  Board wL3hes to d i s s e; l  Vt� t !:.e 
com.rnittee . 
The Schoo l Board 3hal l have the s d e  p c wer to di:: s o l vc any +:. ::: 
advis ox·y cornrnittee s  an·j shal J_ r e s e1--�,,r e t1-1e r i ght t ::i  e:,:e.:-- c" i s e  tJ-� ?: i=< � .. :if:2  ::. � 
any time dur ing the l ife A any •. ' c:u:: i tt e e . 
P,tt3chment C 
SAMPLE BOARD POL I CY 
· -- - -
--------·-----
The Board o f  Education supports and encourages deve lopment of S chool  
Com.'Tlunity Partnership Council s in each e l ementary ( grade s K- 6 and  7 - 8 ) 
attendance are a . a reg ional repre s entative council in each high s choo l  
attendance are a , and a district.wide repre s e ntative council \•1ith the 
purpo s e  o f : 
Arous ing the intere st of  c iti z e n s  in educatfonal aff airs and 
operation of individual s choo l s  and the s choo l  system as a who l e . 
I nvo lving citizens in a meaning ful way in prob l ems and important 
dec i s ions confronting the ir s chool s .  
Devel oping better unders tanding among home s , s choo l s , and s t3f f . 
Creating unity of action and citizen support upo�1 which the 
e ducation of pup i l s depends . 
The Board recommends the fo l l owing guide l ines in the e stabl i shment 
of  such ccunc i l s : 
1 .  That the counci l  in each s choo l attendan c e  are a  be e l e ctive . 
2 .  That tb.e s tructure and membe1·s hip l)l'"'O adly 1.'epre ser1t educational t 
ethnic , rac ial , s o c ial and e c onomic characteristics  o f  the 
commur:i  ty . 
3 .  That cons ideration be g iven b: bs acher , pupil , parent , a.nd ;;.c n ­
parent repre sentat ion . 
The Board further re c;::,mmends that such counc i l s  f unction to : 
1 .  Of fer sug g e s t.ions , pc s e  que5t ions , probl ems , cour�. e ::. c f  acti •x1 
f or study , evaluatic;n , and 3ct ion to the princ ipal , supe:rinten·.:! ­
ent and Board of  Education . 
.2 .  Make sug g e s t ions on admin istrative and pol icy mat ters . 
3 .  Coordinate acth'ities cooperative ly with admi n i s tration , 
teachers and community . 
4 .  Provide for adequate communicat ion o f  results o f  meeting ::. , 
recorrunendations and activ ities to al l concerned . 
The Beard wil l  g ive ful l com:.ideration tc suggestions from � U '._: �-, 
cour;ci l s  in order that the s e  counci l s  may share in  the impC>rL1rit 
de c i s ions for the ir s choo l s . 
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A N A L Y S I S 0 F 
I N T E R N S H I P E X P E R I E N C E 
AN ANALYS I 2  OF THE INTERNSH I P  EXPER I ENCE 
The exterL:; ion of time in comp l eting the internship has be c o:ne a 
c l e a.r advantage for thi s  s tudent . The time al l cwe d more l ibrary n� s e a :'c::h 
personal contact with the super intendent , board members , s chc· o l  l awyer , 
custodians , s e cretar i e s , cooks , and other per s o nne l involved in the t'.:ital 
operation o f  the district . As the superintendent deve l oped more conf i -
dence in the student , he a s s igned more r e s pons ib i l ities whi ch provided 
more exper ience s which a s sured more conf idence . Thi s  internship provided 
a veh i c l e for this s tudent tc operationa l i z e  the information containe d in 
the s everal c l a s sroom cours e s  previous ly comp l eted . I t  has been a time 
consuming , taxing experience impo s s ib l e  to measure . The s upervi:::, ion o f  
Dr . Magee and the pl anning as s istance o f  Dr . Janes have prov ided an 
experience imme asurabl e  in credits or money . 
An outl ine o f  the intern ' s  re spon s ibil ities  as  re l ate s to EDA 6 8 1 0  
fol l ows . 
I .  LEVEL I AND I I  EXPERI ENCES 
A .  Te acher E•;aluation Update ( I nterview wi th the 
superintendent with l ibrary re s e arch ) 
B .  Spec ial Education for the Midd l e  and H i gh Scho e l  
1 .  Superv i s ion o f  s e l e ction and superv i s ion o f  
middl e and high ::. choo l  teacher 
2 .  I nterview with superintendent 
C .  Voc::i.tional P l an Update 
1 .  Served on district committee p l anning 
reg icnal de l ivery 
2 .  Completed al l forms mandated by s tate 
3 .  I nterview with superintendent 
D .  Food Service 
1 .  I nvo lved with s e l e c  tLin and purcha s e  of 
equipment 
2 .  Re s pons ib l e  for organiz ation o f  ala carte l ine 
3 .  Maintained staf f pos itions 
E .  Long Range .F inan c i a l  P l ans for D i s trict 
1 .  Ana lyzed past f ive y e ar audits 
2 .  I nterviewed. board members 
3 .  I nterviewed super intendent 
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F .  I nterviews With Board Members 
l .  Ccnstructed interv iew ins t:l:·ument apprcved by 
super intendent 
2 .  G2ve interview que s tions to board members 
prior to interv iew 
3 .  I nterviewed bo ard members 
I I  . LEVEL I I  I 
A .  C itizens Adv i s ory Council for Uni t  
1 .  Attended each meeting in the p a s t  two years ( 1£, )  
2 .  Made p l anned remarks at each me e t ing 
3 .  Re spons ible for one me eting 
tx . Organized and s uperv i s e d  a working committee 
of counci l  members 
B .  Computers in D i s trict 
1 .  Pl anned proposed high s chool  computer c l a s s e s  
with bus ine s s  teacher 
2 .  Met with I BM repre s e ntative to work out 
detai l s  of pro p o s e d  pur chase 
3 .  Pre s ented purchase propo s a l  to s choo l bo ard 
al ong with curri :::ulum propo s al s  
!I- .  Coo�dinated with middl e s chool pri n c i p a l  to 
organi z e  c omputer l ab us ing high s choo l  
App l e s  
5 .  Consulted with h igh s choo l o f f ice pers onne l in 
s e l ect ion al"ld purcha s e  of new I BM e quipment 
I I I . LEVEL I V  
A .  Re structuring the Schoo l Day 
1 .  Met with f a culty to re s o lve agreement on change i n  
s chedule l adding a S O -minute period ) 
2 .  Met with other admini s trators on direct 
e f fects on bus routes and bu i l ding s chedu l e s  
3 .  Cons tructe d actua l s chedu l e  with cours e s  
1,i. .  Pre sented f ir s t - ye ar eval uation o f  s chedu l e  to bo ard 
IV . EXPLORAT I ON PAPER 
A .  The Ro l e  and Function o f  the C itizens Advis ory Coun c i l  in 
Pub l i c  S cho o l s 
1 .  Exhaustive l iterature re s e arch 
2 .  I nterviews with authors and others 
knowl edg e ab l e  in adv i s ory counc i l  
Dr . Arthur Combs s tate s i n  a brief arti c l e : "11 great many o f  ;;:he 
dif f i cu l t i e s  that administrat ions g e t  i nto are c aused by the fact tha t 
they are too much concerned with the probl ems of thing::� and n .;)t en._<\.�'; ::  
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experienc�es �vitl1 Dr . It�agee pers ori f ied D1 ... . Cc\mb ' s  f inding . [ir· . Mage::  
s ays " th ing " probl ems are usually " peopl e "  probl ems . S ince th is  s tudent 
was al l owed ab s o l ute contro l of al l maf or a s pe cts , cus todial , food 
s ervi ce , f aculty , repairs , etc . o f  the h i g h  s choo l  f a c i l ity , the 
experience ;'3 al. s o  re inf·.:irced the thing - pe o p l e  adag e . 
Dr . Combs goes on to s ay ,  " '  lr.'h2t you think i s  important ' s e:�.:md::: 
l ike a very s imp l e  idea , but it turns out to be abs d u te l y  bas i c  tc the 
who l e  que stion of wha t make s a person an e f fe ctive hel per . App l ied l:.:1 
the f i e l d  of  admini s tration thi s  L:; perhaps the most outs tanding ::; inde; 
re a s on for the failure of  administrators to carry out the ir job , the 
f a i l ure to c l arify in the ir own minds what i s  re a l ly important. . What 
happens i s  they get on a kind o f  merry - g o - round in whi ch , be c au s e  they 
don ' t  know what is impor tant , everything is  important . When every thing 
i� important you have to do everything . Then peop l e  s e e  you doing  
everything and they expect y o u  d o  everyth ing and that keeps  you s o  bu�;y 
you don ' t  have time to th ink about what is important . Do you rec •.:o gn i z E·  
that merry- go - round ? I have been on it a good many time s in my l if e t ime 
and the on ly way o f f  is do d i s cover what is real ly important . "  ( P .  Y: )  
This internship has f orced the s tudent to measure the importance c f  
i s sue s , time , and peopl e . 
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